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Free Angela 

ar1 
Ser ing the University of Iowa 

•• WG City, •• WG 52240 

D.monslrelors picketing the John F. Kennedy Federal Building Wednesday In 
Boston demendinIJ the freedom of Angela Davis hold placards in front of their fee. 
., as they pass photographers. Davis, captured in New York on Oct. 13, Is bel", 
help In connection with a courthouse shooting In San Raf .. l, Calif., on Aug. 7. 

- AP Wirephoto - - --...; ........ -,,-- - - ----- - -- --
Purchasing Power in Record Drop-

owan 
and the People oj Iowa City 

Thur •• , Oct .... r 22, 1 "0 10 c •• t. G c. PY 

Jenifer or Bernardine? 

O·ohrn Joins Exiles 
ALGIERS I~ - Black Panther leader 

Eldridge Cleaver said Thursday a "Miss 
Dohrn" had joined him and Dr. Timothy 
Leary in exile here but refused 10 say if 
she was Bernardine Dohrn, the student 
radical on the FBI's list of 10 most. 
wanled persons. 

He said he would explain everything at 
a news conference later in the day but 
would not say whether the "Miss Dohrn" 
was Bernardine or - as reports outside 
Algeria said - her ister Jenifer. 

A newsman talking to Cleaver by tele
phone Wednesday understood him to re
fer Lo Bernardine Dohrn. But when he 
was contacLed laler, Cleaver said : '" 
talked abouL Dohrn. Everything will 
be ('xplained at the pres conference." 

In the first conversation Cleaver had 
spoken of the flight to Algiers 01 "Miss 
Dohrn" as "a blow to American imper
ialism" and as showing FBI Director J. 
Edgar Hoover and his organization "as 
the paper tigers lhey are." 

Rumors had been circulating for ev
eral days lhat Oohrn, 28, who replaced 
Black Panther militant Angela Davis on 
lhe FBI list after Davis was arrest-

ed last week, had arrived in this haven 
for top political refugees. 

The official Algerian news agency an
nounced Tuesday that Leary, who es· 
caped last monthe Crom jail in San Luis 
Obispo, Calif. , had arrived here and the 
Algerian government had granted him 
political asylum. Leary was serving a 
term on a narcotics conviction. 

Cleaver said details oC the flight to 
Algeria by Leary and his wife Rose· 

mary, also would be revelled at the news 
conference. 

Dohrn joined the FBI's 10 most wanted 
list for alleged "lnsterstate flight. mob 
action, riot and conspiracy" the day aft· 
er Angela Davis was arrested In a New 
York motel. 

The FBI in fact ha been searching for 
Dohrn for the la t 10 monts. 

She is a national officer of the Weath
erman, a faction plintered from Stu
denls (or a Democratic Society - SDS. 

Rockefeller Signs Or 
For Davis Extradition 

er 

NEW YORK IA'\ - Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockeeller said Wednesday that he 
signed an extradition order Cor the re
turn to California oC black revolution
ary Angela Davis, who faces kidnap 
and murder charges. 

over academic freedom whil she was 
an assistant professor of philosophy at 
the University of California at Los 
Angeles in 1969. 

The school later refu 'cd to rehire 
her, and she increased her aclivities 
on behalf of black militant causes. 

U.S. Cost-Of-Living Jumps Higher 

Davis and a male companion were 
captured here Oct. 13 following an in
tensive two·month hunt for lhe 26-year
old former college teacher and Marx
ist scholar. She has been held without 
bail. 

Rockefeller received an extradition 
request earlier in the day and signed it 
after conferring with counsel, a spokes
man for the governor said. 

Bernaclette Devlin Out 
01 Jail, Info Seclusion 

BELFAST, Northern Ireland IA'I - Bel'
nadette Deviin. outspoken champIon of 
the Roman Catholic minority in Northern 
Ireland , was secrctly released from jail 
Wednesday, She immediately went into 
hiding. 

WASHINGTON (All - Living costs ad
lanced more swiftly last month and the 
purch~sing power of millions of workers 
showed the biggest annual drop in more 
than ix years, Ihe government said Wed· 
nesday. 

The price rise of four-tenths of one per 
cenl and the cut in workers' earnings 
and buying power sparked anew Ihe poli
tical debale over whether President Nix-

Poor in Big Cities 
Have Fast ·Rising 
Unemployment 

WASffiNGTON IA'I - The Labor De
partment reported Tuesday that unem· 
ployment in the poorest neighborhoods 
of the nation's 100 largest cities climbed 
by more than one-third in the past. year. 

"The number oC unemployed persons 
In poverty neighborhoods averaged 
510,000 in the tbird quarter of 1970, up 
aboul 150,000 from the third quarter of 
1969," said the report by the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics. 

The siluation was worst among blaek 
leenagers, whose jobless rate rose to 
nearly 35 per cent, It said. 

The report said the overall jobless rate 
climbed from 5.7 to 8.3 per cent of the 
lotal work force in the poverty neighbor
hoods over the year, compared with a 
rise from 3.3 to 4.8 per cent for other big 
cily neighborhoods. 

Unemployment climbed slightly faster 
for whites in the poor neighborhoods, but 
blacks had a continuing higher jobless 
rale. 

The 8.3 per cent jobless rate in the 
poor neighborhoods compares with the 
nation's overall unemployment rate of 
5.5 per cent at last report in September, 
the highest in nearly seven years. The 
national jQbless rate was 3.8 per cent a 
year ago. The report said the climb in 
unemployment in the poor neighborhoods 
was about in line with the national rise. 

"Jobless rates for bolh whiles and 
blacks from poverty neighborhoods 
were up sharply over the year. The job
less rate for whites moved from 4.4 to 
6.6 per cent and that for blacks from 7.5 
to 10.8 per cent." it said. 

The national unemployment rate 
among whi te workers is 5.1 per cent and 
Ihe rale for blacks is 9 per cent. 

"Most of the increased joblessness in 
poverty neighborhoods over the year 
took place among adult men, both white 
and black. The jobless rate for black 
men ro e from 3.9 to 7.9 per cent while 
the rate Cor white men rose from 2.8 to 
5.1 per cent," the report said. 

The nalional jobless rate for all men 
is 4 per cent. 

In ide ... 
o Iowa native wins obel Peace Prize. 

')age 8. 
o Radiation from a nuclelU' reactor 

may be causing a rise in infant mortality. 
'age 8. 
• Autopsy hows Pierre Laporte, Que

tC Labor Minister slain by Canadian 
<:errorists, was strangled. Page I. 

I Army lnvestigates Silver Star award 
1 general. Page 4. 
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on's anti-inIlation poliCies are Working. 
"We certainly are not discouraged by 

lhis," said chief White HOllse economic 
adviser Paul McCracken. noling that the 
rise in living costs in the third quarter 
oC 1970 had slowed despite the September 
jump. 

But Democratic NaLional Chairman 
Lawrence F. O'Brien said "Mr. Nixon 
and his Republican economic advisers 
have failed . It is time for the voters to 
render their verdict." 

AFL-CIO President George Meany, re-

TW A Back to Normal 
Alter ariel Wage Strike 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Trans World 
Airlines moved back toward a normal 
schedu Ie of domestic and overseas 
flights Wednesday after a tentative 
wage settlement for striking steward
esses and pursers. 

A TWA spoke man in New York said 
that the airline would resume domestic 
fligh ts on a limited basis Thur day 
morning and build up domestic service 
to its full normal schedule by Saturday, 
The airline hoped to restore full over
seas schedules by Sunday, he said. 

The agreement ended an 18·hour 
strike, pending a final vole of approval 
by lhe 5,095 stewardesses and 281 pur
sers. 

presenting some 13.6 million union mem
bers, also blamed Nixon for rising prices, 
falling purchasing power and increased 
unemployment. 

The September price rise pushed the 
government's Consumer Price Index up 
to 136.6. meaning evel'y $10 worth of 
goods and services in the 1957·59 ba e 
period cost $13.36 last month . 

The report by the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics a;.so said weekly pay oC some 
45 million ranking-and·fiIe workers drop
ped 84 cents 10 $t21.36 because of a half
hour drop in the work week, and that 
purchasing power was down 84 cents lor 
lhe month and $1.59 lower than a year 
earlier. 

The $1.59 drop over the year was the 
biggest since the bureau started keeping 
taps on the figure in January 1964. 

The bureau's assistant commissioner, 
Dr. Joel Popkin, said the sharp drop in 
hoUl's of work, earnings and purchasing 
power may have been exaggerated be
cause the ligures were compiled in the 
week including Labor Day. Many work
ers got the day off but without pay, he 
said. 

The September price report said the 
rise was largely caused by higher costs 
for clothing, houses and consumer ser
vices, while food prices did not drop as 
much as usual for the month. 

Day Care Group Meets 
UI Officials for Backing 

Hawkeye Day Care Association held 
a meeting Thursday afternoon in the 
Union Kirkwood Room. The group met 
wiLh representatives of the University 
and other day care centers. 

The purpose of the meeting was to 
discuss the feasibility of setting up two 
pilot day care centers by mid·Novem
ber using university facilities. 

Phyllis Berry, lowa City day care 
volunteer, staLed the November dale 
was not unrealistic. She further said 
that lhe only problems are finding a 

Highlanders Will Not 
Perform For Agnew 

The UniverSity oE Iowa Highlanders 
will not appear at the Cedar Rapids Air
port today because the scheduled perfor
mance conflicts with university policy, 
Highlander Director Fred White said 
Wednesday. 

The Highlanders were asked 10 appear 
before Vice President Spiro Agnew's ar
rival at the airport by the Republican 
National Committee, according to White. 
Vice President Agnew is speaking at a 
noon raiiy for Republican congressional 
candidate Cole McMartin. 

Vice Provost Philip Hubbard said the 
scheduled appearance was "clearly in 
violation of a policy that representative 
units of the university do not participate 
in partisan political activities." 

"The girls performed for both John 
and Robert Kennedy when they were run
ning for ofEice and for Nixon when he 
was Vice President," White said. "There 
were apparently some political repercus
sIons at that time, but I wasn't aware 
of the university policy." 

location and getting cribs and a few 
toys . 

Other problems that arise can be 
worked out at weekly meetings of the 
parents of children in the center. 

Student Body President Robert "So" 
Beller, A4, Glencoe, Illinois, questioned 
the feasibllily of discussing the pilol 
project until the part the university 
wlll play is outlined. 

Vice· Provost Philip Hubbard said the 
university has no legal obligation 10 set 
up day care centers but is int.erested 
in belping in a certain capacity. He al
so stated that the university has reo 
sources which would be helpful in the 
operations of day care centers. 

Richard E. Gibson, Director of Space 
Assignment and Utilizat.ion, said before 
a location for the centers could be 
found it would be necessary to have a 
format of the facilities necessary to 
operate a day care cenler. 

The group appointed a committee to 
make formal plans for the opening of 
the centers. 

County Probe? 
DES MOINES I~ - The results of a 

special state audit of Johnson County 
government will be released at the coun
ty courthouse In Iowa City Friday morn
ing, State Auditor Lloyd Smith said Tues
day. 

Smith said he will recommend that the 
county grand jury study some practices 
in county government to see if there 
might be grounds for indictment of some 
officials. He declined to elaborate furth
er pending release of the report. 

The four-tenths rise wa double the 
August gain of two-tenths which the White 
House had hailed as "the mosl solid evi
dence we've yet had" that Nixon's eco
nomic resLrictions are curbing inflation. 

Despi' e the larger increase In Septem
ber, prices for the third quarter of the 
)'ear had slowed to a 4.2 per cent annual 
rate of rise from 5.8 per cent the second 
quarter and 6.3 pcr cenl the fir t quarter, 
the bureau said. 

He said that extradition hearings must 
still be held 10 determine whether she 
wiil be returned to the West Coast.. 

Davis has been accu ed of buying the 
guns that were used in a courthouse 
breakout attempt in San Rafael, Calif., 
on Aug. 7. A hostage judge, two con
victs and a confederate who brought 
the weapons into the courtroom peri~hed 
in a shootout at the scene. 

Davis, a professed Communist. was 
the subject. of a highly publicized battle 

She was variou Iy reported seen on 
both sides oC the border dividing this 
predominanlly Protestant province from 
the largely Roman Calholic independent 
Republic of Ireland to Ihe south. 

Devlin was released after servlDg four 
months of a six-month entence for in
citing riot In the Catholic Sogside dis
trict of Londonderry last year. Good be· 
havior won her early release. 

Iowa' 5 UN Day Gbserved 
By Constructive Criticism 

DES MOINES IA'1 - The United SLates 
must share some of the blame for the In
ability of the United Nations. to make 
clOd keep world peace, a presidential 
commission was told Wednesday. 

The commis ion met on the campus of 
Drake University in Des Moines as part 
of Iowa 's Unit.ed Nations Day observ
ance. 

Six representatives of the University 
of Iowa chapler of the Council on InLer
national Relations and United Nations 
Affairs (CrRUNA) were to address the 
commission at Wednesday's hearing, 
which was open to the public. 

Ronald Young, A4, Prescott, presented 
the chapter's statement to lhe commis
sion. It. was composed by Young and 
four other members of the local CIR
UNA chapLer: Pat Anderson, A3, Hins
dale, 1I1.; Dennis Larson, A4, Harlan ; 
Jim Slattery, A3, Iowa City, and Mike 
Hofmeister, A2, Prescott.. All were pre
sent at the hearing except Slattery. 

Also altending were Shelley French, 
A3, Cheyenne, Wyo., and An Bergstrom, 
A3, Swedesberg. 

In a prepared statement, the chapter 
limited their remarks to three areas of 
discussion : the relevance of the United 
Nations as an organization of peace In 
the 1970's; the present record of the 
Unlled States in fulfilling its responsibili-

ties as a member of the UN, and the fu
ture of the UN as shaped by the organi
zation itself, the U.S. governmenL, and 
the attitudes of U.S. citizens. 

After reviewing hortcomings of the 
UN, and the U.S. in relation to Il, the 
slatement recommended steps for im· 
proving the UN situation. 

" .. . The United Nations should not be 
made an instrument of last resort in 
dealing with specific problems; the Sec· 
retary General should receive the full 
cooperation of all members .. . ; and the 
United Nations should set up as many 
direct lines oC communication as possi
ble with the peoples (as opposed to gov
ernments) of lhe world. Of prime im· 
portance, if the organization is lo have 
any creditability at all, the member na
lions must come to respect. the resolu
tions passed by the majority of their 
peers . . . " 

The Most Rev. M. J. Dingman, bishop 
of the Roman Cathollc Diocese of Des 
Moines, and former State Sen. Tom Riley 
of Cedar Rapids also appeared before 
tbe commission on Wednesday. 

About 1,000 high school students across 
Jowa held a mock UN delegate assembly 
at Drake during the day, submltting res· 
olutions concerning the present world 
situation. 

The commission before which the 

Political System Criticized-

hearings were held is to report early 
nexl year to President Nixon with its 
recommendations on the direction the 
U.S. should take to strengthen the UN. 

"It ha become quite fashionable in 
some circles 10 downgrade the United 
Nations becau~e it raises hopes some
times beyond its means of delivery," 
said Thomas Vail, a commission mem
ber. 

Vail , publl her·editor of the Cleveland 
Plain Dealer, added : " I would like to 
take strong exception to that point of 
view." 

He cited the ideals embodied in the 
formation of the United States, for ex
ample, and said. "ideals always precede 
performance, hOllever , this is hardly an 
argument against Ideals." 

The UN Day Public observances in 
Des Moines were scheduled for Wednes
day only, but they drew a large turnoul 
for a UN Day event. 

Warmer 
Partly Cloudy and warmer Thursday 

ucept turning cooler Northwest portion. 
Hi9hs ~s Northwest to upper 70s south· 
•• ut. 

Students Clash on Politics 
The Iowa Democratic Conference and 

Student Senate sponsored a panel dis
cussion on "Political Party Role in So
city" at the Union Yale Room Wednes· 
day night. 

The panel consisted of Lowell May, A4, 
Mason City, Daily Iowan news editor,; 
Dave Reed, LJ, Iowa City, representing 
the Republican Parly; Connie Nagel, A4, 
Chicago, an SDS member; Jules Graves, 
12, Chicago; and Don Gibson, Iowa City, 
representing the Democratic Party. 

Student Body President, Robert "Bo" 
from a formal debate to an informal 
seminar. The panel first gave presenta
tions, after which the 25 member 
audience engaged in the discussion. 

May said that a party politican cannot 
cause change because o[ the system's 
bullt·in character. He stated that parties 
are determined by institutions and that 
the present political system is therefore 
nece sarily ineffective. 

Reed agreed with May that many 

thjngs are wrong with the country. But, 
he said, the presenl political system can 
solve lhe problems. 

Reed said that the biggest problem is 
that "most people just don't give a 
damn. II He believes that the present two
party system should try to reach these 
people and expose them to the problems. 
He added that progress can be made 
without alienating the people. 

Nagel and May disagreed with Reed. 
Nagel argued that people are apathetic 
because they are alienaled from the sys
tem, not because they are basically 
apalhetic. She declared poiiticans have 
never done anything for people and 
never wiU. 

Graves promoled the idea that the 
faults of society. will not change, even 
though the system changes, and not the 
people's thinking. 

"The system cannot go left, or right, 
or forward or back, ' he said. He added 
tbat the system cannot absorb change 
it its present form. 

Graves concluded that many problems 
are root.ed in human nature. 

Gibson, who labeled himself a demo· 
cratic socialist. said lhe present political 
system does not adequately function . He 
argued that many social problems today 
stemmed from industrialization and that 
loday's attitude toward indu triaUzation 
is for increased production. America 
does not need more production, he said, 
but better distribution of the wealth. 

Gibson said the industrial problems 
will be present in a capitalistiC, com
munistic, or socialistic system. He add· 
ed. though, that to develop lhe quality 
of life, indust rlaiization should be main
tained. The question, Gibson said, is 
what means to use 10 accomplish this. 

GIbson also said that the Democratic 
party bas sold its soul to the soulh, as 
did the Republican party in 1968. He 
believes that the Democrats should rid 
themselves of the democratic south. The 
support, he said, can be found in urban 
areas and blacks of the south and inthe 
ghetto. 
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• • • and south of the border 
In 1941, ]. Edgar Hoover rounded up, in a matter of hour, all the l.."tlown 

German activists jn this country. In 1008, he boasted that he could have every 
known political activist jn this country in custody in 24 hours. He probably 
could and, under l egi~lation which already exists or is pending, be could do it 
III u perlectly legal tashion and thereby duplicate the recent Canadian actions. 

1he ~I<:Carran ct, ~ollletime known as tlle Internal Securities ct, pas ed 
by the bht COl1gre~s in 1950, authorhes the President. without further approval 
by Congress, to determine an "event of . _ . in urreclion ... " (nol defined), 
and declare the ex.istence of "an Internal Security Emergency." Then, "acting 
through the Attorney General" and the Federal Bureau of Investigation, "is au
thorized to apprehend and ... detain ... each person as to whom there is rea
sonable ground to BELlE E •.. PRO.BA.BLY WILL engage in, or PROB BLY 
WILL conspire with others to engage In" certain F TURE illegal acts (em
phasiS ours). "Persons apprehended shall be confined in .•. places of deten
tion." 

In an attempt to circumvent the national campaign to repeal the McCarran 
Act, U.S. Rep. Richard lchord (D-Mo.), the same man who, a week and a hali 
ago said, '"Let me put your mind to rest, there are no concentration camps in 
use or being readied," introduced House Re olution 191(3;3. 

This bill perplltl.latt's the ~lc.-Carran Act and adds a little treamlining 0 as 
to include persons not charged with any unlawful act but who are allegedly 
connected with a '"movement"' which has a "purpn~e" to achirl'e chan 'es in the 
government assertcdly by "force and violence." The iDtl'Oduction of HH 19lfKl 
speaks louder than lchord's attempts at reaSSlIralll'e. 

But thllt 's not ncarly all. There is the Defense Facilities and Illdustrial Se
curity At'l, which allthoria:s t1le Presidcnt to lallnch investigations "concerning 
any penon or orgauimtion ... . n The s(:ope of the investigation i unlimited. 
Under the law virtually everything be(;omes a "defen e facility," including "any 
plant, factory, indmtry, public, utility, mine, laboratory, educational in titl!
!Jon (part of military proj t·t), r carch organization railroad, airport, picr .. , 
canal, dam, bridgl'. higl\lI'.ty," ctc. 

The American Civil Liberties Union has aid, regarding this act, "Priv(lC'Y 
will come to An end . . . for all ... citizens, \\ ho may be itwestigated regarding 
anything or everything in tlleir lives .•. 1984 \\ ill come, blpssl·d by Congres
sional authorization: - Leoll(! Dur/wln 

Angela Davis welcome here! 
Ang la Davis has been captured and charged with aiding ill the ~Iarin 

County escape attempt and uhseCJuenl death of Judge Jlarold Haley. 
When she's brought to trial, the jurors will study pict1.lres of thl' "~Iarln 

County Hall of ]lIsti<'e"; they will hear testimony From eyewih1t'Sses; they will 
peruse the gun registrations lind finger thl' c rtifird murder weapoll. 

But they'll ignore the defendant's moti tion, knowing tltat logic is not legal 
ground for murder. And they'll disregard ner rage at a society that h) its exisl
ence negates her humanity. They won't see Al)g la Davis' love for 01' committ
ment to her people - and it wouldn't matter if they did, for such love is irrelc
vant to American justice. 

If she is convicted, the guards will take ,\ngrla Dn\ is to her ('ell and marvel 
that anyone should deliberatel), commit such a serious crime whcn ~hc fully un
derstood the consl'qtlence~. 

And .\ngela will chuckle in her rage and pain heeRu {' she will understand 
and she" ill knolV she is only being. translerred from one furm of pri.~on to all
nther. 

Angela DRvi~; sister, revol\ltionary; there is a legal dp(rn~e fund spnmored 
by the Black Students Association and the Afro- ' mt'rican Cllltlli a I (;enter he
ing organized. Tables for contributions are in the Uniun. - Debbie Romille 

Free Angela Davis' 
Soledad 
Los Siete 
Marin County 
Women 's House of Detention, Queens, 

Long I land 
Tombs 

The Ii. t grows - the upn ing increase 
in numbers and in volume. The slog8ns 
change - as they changed for civilians 
from peace to revolution, they change 
from bread to power. 

There was a time when pn on reform 
- or, let's run it all down - th judicial 
system was a nice liberal Issue, handled 
by DIce state officials, to ea e our DIce 
minds in nlc America. No more. Re
volutions are bred upon our apathy and 
this one threatens to take that giant 

preadl,lg tree whos complicated root 
sy. teOl we have all ponde. ed '''!l's a 
very difficult problem" l and chop it to 
the l:found I"You . hould have watched 
for Dutch Elm disease. "). 

Pri on is a metaphor for the larger 
socit'ty. Now. for our understandin'!. we 
could reverse the I'll" Iph')r and -ay 
that pri ons are thp wor.! of what is 
America. compre. sed to. and pat, the 
point of explo ion. 

Below are reprinted veral articles 
that might get us slarled In understand
Ing. and acting on behalf of the vic
tims or our judicial system. As George 
Jackson, one of the Soledad Brothers 
ha written : "If we can reach each 
other through III thi ; fences, fear, con
crete, steel. barbed wire, guns - then 
history will commend us for a areal 
victory won." 

Ch.ryl Mllltr 

Free all 
political prisonersl 

"\I'ho/ makes the recent rehellions 
so important i tlte obr;iollsty political 
110/1//'(' of the UNions, no lono('r iriS! 

mllf/llcd 10 fwd frlUd {wd {!I'llcra/ 

~rI' CO/lC('8. Pri.sollels are fi~hl/lIg 

back agailist racism, against oppres
sion of tlte poor, against etcess/oe ball, 
af!lIlnst delay of frials. III essence, 
prlsoner.s-rl'gal·d/ess of t/telr "crime,," 
- mils/ be glee/l full ,wpport because 
tiICI/ are aetutllly (iglt/lug alrailli! in· 
i/l~lic i , IllY/ (/8 we OIl the outside fight 
against Iniustlce." 

- Th. GuardIan 

• 

• 

SOLEDAD: A prison picks its victims 
By EVE PELt., COPYRIGHT, RAM. 

PARTS, 1910 
R'printed with permissIon 

When Soledad (more properly known 
as California Training Facility at Sole
dad) opened in 1946, It was touted as a 
progre sive Instltution. Perhaps it was, 
but over the years prisoners have come 
to know it as the "gladiator school" or 
the "front line" because of the intensity 
of the racial hostllity which exists be
tween guards and Inmates, and among 
the inmates themselves. 

A black inmate In Soledad's maximum 
security section wrote about the racial 
hatred there : "On--, A.B. and my
self were transferred to Soledad Correc
tional FacHity. We were placed in the 
Max Row section, '0' wing. Immediale
ly entering the saUyport area of this 
seclion 1 could hear inmates shouting 
and making remarks such as, 'Nigger 
is a scum lowdown dog: etc. I couldn't 
believe my ears at first because I knew 
that if 1 could hear these things the offi
cers bcside me could 100, and I slarted 
wondering what was going on. Then I 
fixed my eyes on the wing sergeant and 
I began to see the clear picture of why 
those Inmates didn·t care j[ the officials 
heard them instigating racial connlct. 

"The scrgeant was. and still Is, a 
known prejudiced character towards 
blacks. 1 was placed In cell No. --, 
and since that moment up 'til now I 
have had no peace of mind . The white 
inmates make it a 24-hour job of cursing 
black inmales just for kicks. and the of· 
ficials harass us with consistency also. II 

I"or many months prior to Jan. 1970, 
inmates of "0" wing had not been per
mitted 10 exercise in groups. The depuly 
superintendent of Soledad, who has called 
"0" wing "8 prison within a prison," 

• e)(plained tha "difficulties between in
mates had occurred, and fights - seri
ous fights, assaults, assaults wilhout 
w('apons. assaults with weapons - had 
occurred when \~e atempted to permit 
people to exercie together ." Last De
ccmber, a new exercise yard was built 
for the e inmates. A black pri oner 
wrote, "r did notice that the white In
mllte and officials were awfully cheer
ful for ~ome rcason or another and they 
C0nlinuously didn 't [orgct to remind us 
of the yard opening soon . II 

In the second week of January. 13 In
matcs were skin·searched - stripped, 
thcir clothes examined, their buttocks 

parted and searched for concealed wea
pons. The guards found no weapons and 
allowed them into the yard. No guards 
went with them, but Guard O. G. Miller, 
known to be an expert marksman, was 
stationed in a tower 13 feet over the yard, 
armed with at least one loaded carbine. 

Predictably, black and white Inmates 

~There were NO warnlng$ of any 
kind given before the ,hooting, there 
u:a8 '0 ganging up OIl OIly inmate 
hy blocks. The guard in the 10tOO, 

INUll'd out of till' teindow u'i!1, lib 
gun a/ thl' ready from tlu- time Ille 
(i/'SI block illlllotl' orrili"cI 011 tIle yard 
'IJI IIIl/il er;el'yolle tCOS r(,l11or;ed from 
lire yard. rite presellce rY{ approxl-
7lIa/ely3.5 officials and IIlcir armament 
lUIS sufficien/ 10 break lip Ille fight 
'citllOtll a sillgle shot heing fired." 

- Testimony from inmatll in yard 

began to fight in the yard. Without a 
warning the guard in the tower fired 
four shots. Three blacks - Alvin Miller, 
Cleveland Edwards, and W. L. Nolan -
were falally wounded, and one white was 
shot in the groin. At least one of the 
blacks remained alive and moving. 

The guards did not allow the man's 
friend to get him to a hospital quickly, 
and after 20 minutes, he had bled to 
death on the concrete. 

Why were these black men shot? W. 
L. Notan had been known throughout the 
prison 35 a tough man who had main
tained his identity and his pride. Cleve
land Edwards. in jail for the political 
cl'imc of as aulting a police officer, had 
also been a visible black leader. Alvin 
Miller had been neither militant nor a 
leader, but he closely resembled the 
ranking Black Panlher in Soledad, Earl 
Satcher, who was a Iso in the exercise 
yard at the time of the shooling. 

After these killings, the already tense 
atmosphere at Soledad became explos· 
ive. When the Monterey County Grand 
Jury held hearings at the prison to de
cide if charges should be filed against O. 
G. Miller, no black who had been in the 
yard were permitted to testify, although 

.ome whites were. 
Shortly after the prison radio broad

cast to the Inmates at Soledad that Offi
cer O. G. Miller had been exonerated of 
the murder of the three black inmates, 
a white guard named John V. Mills was 
found dying in "Y" wIng. He had been 
beaten and thrown from a thIrd floor 
tier down Into the television room 30 
feet below. 

Deputy Superintendent Willlam Black 
stated, "We believe that the death of 
Officer Mills was reprisal for the death 
of the three black inmates." And, as If to 
balance some score being kept, prison 
officials proceeded to find three black 
su peets, who they said, had killed Mills. 
The accused were Fleeta Drumago, 23; 
John W. Clutchette, 24; and George L. 
Jackson, 28, Jackson is serving a one
year-to· life senlence for robbery and has 
done 10 years . Although the median sen
tence for lhat crime is two-and-a-half 
years, the California Adult Authority has 
yet to set his parole date. Like the three 
black inmates murdered in January, he 
is known throughout the prison 85 • 
black who has held onto his identity, who 
has refused to lower his eyes and accept 
indignities. Jackson was not politically 
aware when he enlered prison , but dur
Ing lhe past 10 years he has read extens
ively and has understood from his prison 
experiences what has happened to black 
people in America. Jackson is a writer . 

Jackson got into trouble while he was 
first at Soledad because In the television 
room he would not sit in the back section 
unofficially "reserved" for blacks. A 
fight broke out and authorities punished 
Jackson by sending him lo San Quentin , 
whcre he spent two years isolated in the 
maximum security section. 

Jackson, Drumago, and Clutchette 
maintain that they were nowhere near 
the third lier of "Y" wing when John 
Mills was killed , and that they are inno
cent. Ctutchelle, who lYas imprisoned for 
burglary, hlld already bcen given a par
ole dale and was lo be home on April 28. 
Drumage was scheduled 10 appear before 
the Adult Authority in April and had an 
excellent chance of getting a release 
date. 

Of the three inmates accused of as-
saulting and murdering the gllard, Jack
on is in a particularly strange legal sit

uation. Because he is serving a one-year
to-live indeterminate scntence, he Is 
considcred a Iiler, and his case falls un· 

der California Penal Code Section ~, 
which provides a mandatory death sen· 
tence for any lifer convicted of assualt· 
Ing a non-inmate who dies within a year. 
So if Jackson is convicted he must be 
sent to the gas chamber. 

THE TERRIBLE TEAMWORK BEGINS 

After the murder of the guard, all the 
Inmates in "V" wing were locked up Ind 
questioned for many days by JUllrd8, 
prison officials and the district attorney. 
From the beginning a terrible teamwork 
began to operate against the three who 
had been selected as victims. No de
fen e atorneys were present at the ques· 
lioning. Prison officials never notified 
the families of the suspects that their 
sons were in trouble. 

CJulchetle, anxious after days of ques
tioning and solitary confinement, prepar· 
ed a Jist of witness who could testify to 
his innocense. He attempted to give thIs 
Jist to his mother, breaking a prison rule 
which forbids giving written maltrial to 
anyone but an attorney - at the time he 
had no attorney. The list was discovered 
and taken away from him; the Inmates 
whose names were written were trans
ferred to other prisons. 

State officials dealing with this case 
have been passionate in their desire to 
keep records secret. The Adult Author
ity will not let George Jackson's law
yers know how they decided his status. 
Prison officials won't let the lawyers 
see all of Jackson's files or look at any 
of their records about lhe killing of the 
three blacks. The State of California, as 
both custodian and proseculor of the 
three, holds control of the witnesses 
and the evidence. In lhe person of Judge , 
Gordon Cambell, Presiding Judge of the 
Superior Court of Monlercy County. It 
is also sitting in judgement. 

A small old man with a shiny bald 
head, Cambell sits high in his chair 
overlooking the court, his face often 
blank and preoccupied. At one pre-trial 
hearing, the first to be packed with sup
porters and friends or the lhree defend· 
ants, he told the spectators lhat they 
probably would not like a visit from the 
bailiff and thal they hould sit quietly 
lind not act as if they wcre "al a bar
becue table or the local pool hall . 

REVOLT: The victims pick • a· prison 
None of the accused has been con· 

victed of violent crimes or ciimes 
against person. Yet they have been ' 
chained and shackled whenever they 
speak with visilors or attorneys; they 
are chained and shackled even In the 
courtroom itself. Chains bind their an
kles, which are chained together. antI 
their wrists, which are chaitled to the 
waist chains. Padlocks swing as they 
move. In courl when friends greet 
them with raised lists, the three lift 

FROM THE GUARDIAN 

Prison rebellions broke out at four 
New York City jails two week.s ago as 
thousand of black, Puerto Rican and a 
few white inmates seized control of the 
jails. held hostages and radically chal
lenged not only the prison system but 
the judicial system a wpll. The uprising 
took on a sharply political characler 
v. ilh hundreds (If pri oners proclaiming 
their willingness "to die for justice" as 
relolultollaries. One demand was free· 
dom on bail for Black Panlher Afeni Sha
kur. 

Black Pllnther .Alenl Shllkur w" rt
tUrr>p.d to prison Sept. 30 lind hlr bond 
revoked after sht showed up ~ minuttl 
late for court. Shakur lind 12 oth.r Pin· 
thers are on trial, accused of con,piring 
to bomb New YClrk City building, lind 
rllilrolld yards. Shakur told Judgt John 
Murt.qh that ,h. hlld r.ceived , phont 
call that her mothtr WII .. riously III. 
She rushed to th. hospital only to lurn 
Ihat the report had been lals., she told 
the judge. Judqe Murtllgh IIsttned In· 
differently to the story, tt:tn revoked 
Shakur', bill, which hed tlktn c.m
munlty groups more thlln a y .. r til 
raise. 

On October I, as prisoner in the Long 
Island Ci1y Men's House of Detention in 
the borough of Queens were eating lunch, 
fourth· floor inmates sei7£d six guards 
and a civilian cook as hostage~. They 
quickly took control of all six floors in 
the prison complex while prison RUards 
evacuated the buildings. The next day 
the rebellion spread to the Men's House 
of Detention in Manhattan, known as 
the Tombs, and to the Queens House o[ 
netenlion in Kew Gardens. Within 3 
days, more Ihan 1,000 prisoners in lhe 
Brooklyn House of Detention also revolt
ed. 

The inmates demanded that aU the 
prisoners come up for ball review ud 

that the city recognize a Congress of 
Inmates to be formed citywide which 
would represent and deal with the pro
blems confronting prisoners. They re
leased two of lhe hostages in response 
to the initiation of bail hearings. 

NEGOTIATION 

Within h'lur after the initial takeover, 
the first of several negot iation sessions 
began. Correction Departmrnt officials 
and newsmen were seated at six small 
card tables In a courtyard where the 
prisoners ha ve their 45·minutc recreation 
periods each day. A prison popUlation -
four blacks, a Puerto Rican, and a white 
- outlined their grievances . White they 
were negotiating, other inmates hung a 
bedsheet outside a 6th floor window 
upon which was written: "Equal Justice, 
Slop Oppression. Exploitation . Persecu
tion. Power to the People." Later in the 
week, the flag of Puerto Ri co, the red, 
green and black flag of black liberation 
and t.he flag of Islam were hung from 
other windows. Hundreds of police, arm
ed with teargas and rifles were stationed 
outside the prison and on rooftops of ad
joining buildings with vantage points for 
sharp-shooters. 

The grievance included : fil1hy condi
tions with rats and lice ; inedible food; 
"middle class" bail ranging from $5,000 
and up for poor persons. many 01 whom 
were either indigent or living on welfare; 
overcrowding; guard brutality ; and a 
whole pattern of racist treatment partial
ly reflected by the refusal of prison aul
horities to allow Mu Iims to worship or 
to provide Puerto Rican prisoners who 
cilnnot speak English with interpreters. 

BEYOND THE PRISONS 

The priseners .IIW th.ir oppr,"ion III 
_ which w.nt clellrly btyond the prl
IOn coMltien. ,Ion. but ctnt.red m.inly 
til the tntlr. judicial systtm. They IIC

cused the prt .. of distorting the Tombs 
relltllltll I", August. "You I.ld w. riot
ed fw breed. Wt do not wlnt br .. d. W. 
want lu ..... ,., YIcttr M.rtinel .. Id .". 

i"g on. 01 the conferences lor the media . 
The greatest proportion o[ prisoners In 

the city jail are those who have not been 
convicted of any crime but who have 
been imprisoned on bails they cannot 

make whUe awaiting triaL Stalistics in
dicale that one out of every four persons 
arrested cannot meet a bail of $500 which 
is, in most cases, the minimum amount 
sel. 

The lime lhal elapses between arrest 
and trial can range anywhere from a 
month to over a year. Near ly ~lIlhe pri
soners are either black or Puerto Rican 
from super-exploited communities in the 
city who are usually arrested for crimes 
ag~inst property, such as burglary, lar
ceny and theft. 

On Oct. 1, two of the seven ho~t~t!e~ 
were rpleased as an act of gClOd faith 
when the first negotiating ession began. 
Two days later. another two hostages 
were released when bail hearings wilhin 
the prison itself gol underway. but the 
inmates refused to release thp last three 
in the expectation that the hearings 
IVould be called off wilh the freeing of 
all the hostages. 

The hostages were well treated and 
never harmed , according to their own 
Ie timony - both those who were releas
ed and those interviewed by newsmen 
inside the prison. Three of the hostages 
were said to be sympathetic to the pri
soners' demands. 

The city's response to the prison up· 
rising appeared on the surface 10 be in 
agreement with many of the prisoner's 
grievances. Mayor Lindsay issued a 
statement on the day of the Tombs and 
Queens revolt that said: "Today's events 
have crystalized the tragic state of our 
criminal justice sysiem and the city's 
limited power alone to bring relief." And 
a Corrections Department official during 
one o( the negotiation talks was quoted 
as saying, "This place is foul. It should 
have been closed a long time ago." 

All hostages were freed as of the mor
ning of Oct. 5. Lindsay con!erred with 
prisoners at the Manhaltan Tombs at 
midnight, Oct. 4. At the Kew Gardents 
and Brooklyn Houses of Detention police 
regained cont rol after battles, which left 
many prisoners injured. Commissioner 
of Corrections. George McGarth had 
earlier offered amnesty if all hostages 
were released, but after the police 
stormed the Brooklyn jail he said that 
the "ringleaders" would be deall with 
"m a proper manner." 

up their fists slightly above their 
waists - as far as their chains allow. 

1 n February. when I he earliest court 
appearances took place, families and 
friends of the prisoners were not p'·e· 
sent. The prisoners were driven 10 the 
courthouse fmlll prison and were march· 
ed in chains aci'oss the sidewalk Urrough 
the main entrance to the coul'thou~e 
while passersby hooted at them. Since 
that time the case has received much 
publicity and has attracted a concern· 
ed and sympathetic following. Now lhe 
three are driven in a station W8nnn 
which ha had special ~creens cIJnslruc'· 
pd to fit over the windows so lhat nei· 
ther people nor cameras can inlrude: 
they are driven direclly to the basemen' 
garage or the courthouse and hustled 
upstairs through corridors where the 
public cannot go. Thus, the mcn, who 
spent their other hours in solitary con· 
finement , cannot even glimpse the 
crowd of their well-wishers. 

, , 

People are heginning to find out who ' 
Ihe Soledad Brothrrs are, and the 're 
learning a liUle about what California 
prisons are like. But bitter winds of re
pression are blowing once allain ln~ide , • 
Monterey County. and it is likely that 
the three men will be on Max RolY for 
a long lime to come. 

LETTERS POLICY 
Lett.,s to the editor and III other 

1 ypel .f contributions to The D,ily 
I.wln ar •• ncour.,.. All contrlbll· 
tien, mu.' bt Ilgned by the writer 
and should be typed with triple ,)NC' 

Int. Lett." no long.r th.n 300 words 
IIrt .ppr.cillted. Shorttr contribu· 
tlon, ,re more IIk.lt to be used. The 
Dally lowlln rtserv .. the right te re
I'ct or edit any contribution. 
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I Has Meeting 

,I Kids Remain 
II n Foster Care 
Pending Trial 

A special commission appoint. journalists, or as a student-con· MEXlCO, N.Y. IA'I - Six I 
• eel by University of Iowa Pres. trolled project, MacDonald said. children remained separated by 

Willard Boyd to study the role The commission also noted court order from their family 
of the Daily Iowan met for the the relationship between the DI Wednesday because their Ro-
{irst time Tuesday. and the School of Journalism, 

The commission, appointed by student interest in the 01, pro- man Catholic parents refuse to 
Boyd in June, is an advisory cedure for selecting editors, the , send them 10 public schools I 
group charged with studyIng I financial basis of the paper, the where sex education classes are I 
"the relationship of the paper to relationship of the Dr to SPI, taught. A priest criticized the 

, the university and the School of I and possible alteration of the parents' stand. 
Ilan I' Journalism, its purpose, its Ii· arlicles of incorporation. I The children, ages 7 to 15. 

nancing and related issues." :, were taken [rom the home of 
The commission will invite 'M ./ E I' Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Gracey 

people involved with the DI to I a, a r y and placed in foster homes by a 

s • comment on the proper, ideal F .... ltlv •• TImothy L .. ry and 8lack Panther Eldridge CI .. ver family court J'udge who said he 
role of a newspaper on the cam. Iowa City Postmaster William 9. hiV' been joined In AI",rlan exile by 8ernadint Dohm, who I had no alternative. The children 
pus. Coen has issued a reminder 

The chairman of the commis. that postal customers can save is on the FBI'. 10 Mo.t Wlnted list. Leery esce,*, la't month have been kept out of school 
\ sion is Samuel Becker, chair. money by mailing packages be. Who's Who from. prison in San Lui, Obi.bo, Clllf., wherl he WI ... rvlng Isinve early September. 

sen· 
lslt. 

mill of the department of fore November 14. tim. on I narcotic. cherge, CIe.ver I. sought In the U. S. for The Graceys claim their be-
lpeecb and dramatic art. "Any Christmas package you in Algiers .IIegedly viol.tin" INro" and on other charg, •• temmlng from Iiefs as Roman Catholics are in 

Other members are: Ronald mail before November 14th will a C.llfornia .hootlng lneldent. Dohrn, 21, Is wanted by the F81 conflict with a state·mandated 
I Carlson, professor of law; Will· ave yOll 15 cents on every dol. for III"ed "int.rsta" flight, mob action, riot and conspiracy." I health course they claIm teach· 

lam Zlma, professor of Journal· lar yOll spend for postage," - AP Wirephoto es sex education. 1 

Ism, also a member of the Stu· Coen said. The Rev. James Slowey, pas· 
dent Publications, Inc., (SPI) "In addJtion, because your Cet U e et B ed G tor of St . Mary of the Sea 

ear. 
i be 

the 

Board and a former DI publish· packages will be getting in the I y n IVerSI y rl ge ap Church in this village of 1,500 
• er; Lynne Joslin, A4, Sabula, a mail st~eam ahead of the big I I near the southeastern shore or 

journalism student; RandaU rush, they will get to their Lake Ontario said the Graceys 
IlId 
rda, 
ney. 
mrk 

Stephenson, A4, Des Moines, a destinations sooner, surer, safer I LITh t P d te are doing a "grave injustice to 
student senate member; Ken· and in better shape." n oea ea re ro ue Ion their children by keeping them 

\ Ileth MacDonald, editor and He also reminded customers from schooL" 
publisher of the Des Moines that insuring parcels is the . . . . Monday, after the Graceys 
Register and Tribune; and Er· easiest, cheapest way to see "Town" and "gown" may arts. Her husban~ , TImothy, a liar at West High Shcool; LoiS failed to reinstate in school the 

who 
de· 

win Sias, editor of the Sioux packages make it home for a have. their differences in ,a uni· graduate student ID film, plays Rourke, 1114 E. Davenport St. ; five girls and a boy affected by 
, I City Journal. Merry Christmas. verslty town, but there s one the only male part, around Penny Held, 1604 E. Court St. the court order Familv Court 

ues· 
Ified 
heir 

MacDonald said that one "By all means," said Coen, place in Iowa City they can get which the action revolves. I and Jean Lehman, R.R.3. I Judge Donald K. Comstock or· 
cause of trouble to campus "put a slip of paper Inside the together and cooperate. A circus mime trou~ tells the Craig Wyrick, 8, is the young· dered them taken from the cou· 
newspapers is a lack of definite package hearing the name and That " place" is the stage of story of Littlechap, an ambitious est member of the cast and is a pie. He placed them in foster 
authority and deCision on the address of the addressee and the Theater building at the 4-H I young man who travels through third grader at the University : homes. 
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functions of a student newspap· your name and return address. Fairgrounds, where Iowa City I boardrooms and bedrooms to Elementary School. He is the I ,.iiiiiiii_;;;;;....;; ___ ;;-;;-;;-__ -;;;~ 
er, We could cut the loss of pack. Community Theater presents the pinnacle of opportunistic son of Ihe Darrell Wyricks of I 

A student newspaper can · ages in half If mallers would four productions a year. I success. t32 Potomac Drive, Iowa City. 
function as a university service,l use the simple method of iden· Students, faculty and 10wns. 1 Peter Snow, professor of po. The play will run for three I 
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,f I laboratory for educating tification." I people are working on the Thea· l litical science, is assistant direc· consecutive weekends, Oct. 23, 
~ - - . ------ ter's current production which tor. other members 01 the C'lsli 24, Oct. 30, 31. and Nov. 6, 7. 
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opens Friday : "Stop the World are Carol Maxwell. Al; Jean·l-
- 1 Want To Get Off! " nie Andrews and Kerry Dolch. ewing St. Tim .. 
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CAMPUS NOTES 

law· • CIRUNA I a film "Facts of Faith" at 7 

NEW PROCESS 

lowa/s Richard Turner ' ~~8~P.m;;;;. ~~~p~hon~'33~7.9",~~: 
ItUS. l CIRUNA will sponsor a film tonight in the Union Yale Probes 'Writer School/l yers ra'led "South Africa" which I 
any , deals with the apartheid prob. ~oom. There will be a discus· 
the lem in that country at 7 tonight sion of problems of college DES MOINES, Iowa fA'! - The reference to an article by author I 

, as I in the Union Minnesota Room. I life. ' state attorney general has called Jessica Mitford that was critical 
the • • • • • • • • for an investigation of the Fa· of some of the school's practices. I 

sses , CRUSADE FOR CHRIST TENANTS ASSOCIATION mous Writers Schol to determine Turner said it was her article I 
Idge f Crusade for Christ will show Protective Association for whether the school Is perpet. that prompted the legal action. 
the Tenants will meet at 7:30 to. rating a "fantaslle fraud" on According to the petition, the I 
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laid 'ublllh.d by Itudtnt Public.· Room. District Court here, Atty. Gen. names of those Iowans partici· 1 
~8ir ~~~.~:cCItY~~'!':luW:~o::IIYC:=: There will be a discussion ?f Richard Turner asked that the pating in its correspondence 
ften "pi Mond.ys. holld.ys. 1.,11 holl· how tenants can protect their Westport, Conn., school be en· course . 

• 'YS and the d.ys .H.r 1'1.1 holl· damage deposits The commit. :ril 11~~r::S"'.M::n~t ~~!~ ~i~ tee will also r~view eviction j~ined from selli~g writing ad· The petition stales that no 
, unlltr th. Act of Conlrell of VIce and lessons In Iowa pend· list was received. Turner S81'd 
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of Dtlt~ Upsilon roof, 8.li.v· 
ed stolon by children In des· 
pera" need of Lunchrneatl 

ide I • 

'lat 
for 

I 

I • 

1 
- THE MOST PERSONAL GIFT -

- IDEAL FOR CHRISTMAS CARDS -

COMMISSIONED ART: 

• of your hom. 
• of your busln," 
• of Iowa City points 

of lntereat 
• of landscapes. rlv.r 

scenes. etc, 

MANY TECHNIQUES: 

I Line sketch .. 

• Watercolors 
I Charcoal & tont 

• Ink wash .. 
• Comblnatlona 0' above 

OR SELECT FROM 

A VARIETY OF EXISTING WORKS 

ean 351-<4164 for an appolnlmtnl 

This Week's Special 

Six Fresh 

CARNATIONS 
$1 Including Tax 

(Cash and Carry) 

'Wed41111 rinlltt. that 6tmted (J desitrt 
revolution. Your CMice of round, m.arqui8e, 

petII' or oval ~,.ter di4mond. 

HERTEEN and STOCKER 
JEWELERS 

"Jewelers for tlle Sweethearts of the Campus" 

Joff.rson Building 

BRIDALS by BARBARA 
Is having a 

SALEI 

FALL and WINTER 
SAMPLES 

Y3 OFF 

Sale Includes: 

Bridal Gowns 

Bridesmaid's Gowns 

Mother of the Bride Gowns. 

Sizes 7- 12 

BRIDALS by BARBARA 
Coralville I 106 Fifth Street 

351-6421 

CAMPUS 
SPECIAL! 

Reduced cleaning price. for 
Student. and Faculty Onlyl 

- THURSDAY ONLY -
(To Tak. Advantlge of Special Pi .... 

PrlMllt 10 c.rd With Order) 

--I 

r--LA-D-I-E-S,-.-nd--M-E·N-'S" .. ---------------.. 

Two Pieee TROUSERS, 
SUITS 

On. Pleee or 
Two Pllce PLAIN 

DRESSES 

TOPCOATS 
Formlls, Party Ore.". 

Furs and Sutd .. 
not Included 

$1 09 eech 

or 2 for 1" 

SWEATERS 
AND 

PLAIN SKIRTS 
plus tlX - pltah .litr. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SHIRT SERVICE 

Folded or on Hanger. II you wish 

, On. HOUI 

'maRTIOIIIDS:' 
an" .. , 

THIllOIl' IN DRY CLUNINCI 
10 South Dubuqu. St. - 338-4446 

OPEN from 7 •. m. to , p.m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

Mall 5hoPPini Contar - 351.9150 

.. ' 

SMOKERS 

TOOTHBRUSH 
Reg. '9c 

NASO DEX 
Time Release 
Cold Capsules 

Rtt. $1.50 

STYLE 
HAIR 

SPRAY 
16 01. 

MICRIN 
MOUTHWASH 

18 OZ. 

REG. 1,49 

SQUIBB 

ASPIRIN 
200 SIZE 

Rog. 98e 

These fine values 

await you at 

WHETSTONES 
liThe Cornerstone of Health l

' 

32 South Clinton Phone 338·8622 

- ~ ~ ________________________ ~ __________________________ -JI .. ________________________ ~ 
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Do You Sometimes 
Think You Look 
Like This ••• ? 

REDUCE with 
equipment from 

WARREN RENTAL 
Warren Hal: 

Slim·Jiml 
Inchma.ters 
E·Z Triml 
Belt Massagers 

Barrel Rollers 

Stationary Bik" 
ber-Cycles 

Jogg.r 

Rental·Purchase AII .... m.nts Auilabl. 
Dealer For Walton Exercise Equipment 
Rent An Easier Way of Living at 

WARREN 
RENTAL, INC. 

1210 S. linn 

351 ·7700 

Fabricated Award 
Gets Investigation 

SAIGON (A'! - The U.S. The award wa made last wculd be no disciplinary action 
I Army launched an investigation Thursday to Forrester as he taken against anyone Involved 
Wednesday to nnd out how an was retiring as mission com· in the case, including Olstad 

I 
American general received the mander for the 1st Air Cavalry and his two colleagues who 
country's third highest decora· Division. He now is assistant helped prepare the cltatiOllll 
lion on the basis of a fabricated chief of staff for civil operations The two others, Spec. 4 Roy 
citation. and rural development. Trent, 22, of Kingsport, Tenn., 

"All the Information In the cl· Olstad said that on Oct. 4 he and Spec. 4 Richard Kempkens 
tation came from my head," and fellow enlisted men in the 21 , of SI. Clair's Shores, Mich.: 
said Pvl. James Olstad , 22, of awards sectlon were to have a were reported to have left Viet. 

I 

Cashton, Wis., who prepared the Silver Star and Distinguished nam for rest and recreation 
citation giving the Silver Star to . Flying Cross for valor citation leave in Australia. 
Brig. Gen. Eugene p, Forrester. 1 by the following morning. Asked if the award would be 

Army officials acknowledged I "The only Instructions we recalled from Forrester. the 
that the citation was dreamed had ," said ' spoke man said : "This matter 
up, but said Forrester knew have the e two awards done by is under investigation. Upon 
I nothin~ about it and that the I ~ o'clock in the, morning. tart· completion of the investigation, 
acts Cited were of the type that Ing at 9:30 at Dlghl. We had no there will be a recommenda· 
the general had done over and information, no dates, no ac· tion ," 
I over. I lions., no. units involved, no time" Forrester 's citation was for 

nothmg In fact. heroism ia I June 9 during the 
" It WI a blank heet of paper American drive into Cambodia. 

St. In 

ewing st. spell. 

Fugitive Car 

STREET 

\ 
in front of us. What [ did wa It <aid he "distingu i ~hed him
write, up ~ SiI.ver , ~tar using my , self by exceptionally valorous 
own Imagmatlon. actions" at Fire Base Bronco 

I 
A spokesman Cor lhe 1st Air when American troops came un· \ 

Cavalry Division aid there dl'r cnemy aUack . 
------~----------

Someone Else May Be Buying The 
Besl Pari al Your Chuck Roasl ... 

EAOlE trlm~ ev~ry cut the woy you 
would trim it yourself . . . r. moving only 
the parts you cannot eat, and offering 
you the BEST of the cut, .ven the leanest 
part, at a low discount price! 

•• • IAILI MEATS A.I A .EnEI 
'UY FO. 3 500D IEASONS 

1.Quality Bonded 2 .Honestly Lolt,lad 

3.Discount Pric.d 

(~Gl( ' OND(O'W _ ""lU , " "" 

Round 
Steak 

,880 

U,S. NO. 1 QUALITY -
NORTHERN GROWN 

Reel 
Potatoes 

1~~:4'!A 
fU$" .ulcno QUAIlTY 

!St;~.d T .... t .. ~:·:'26 J;;;'t'~~t c;i.;;' 
! (hi~k~. N .. dl. "·;·" 14' "A';;"e 

tJ • • 'lu I4(OfI u mooc ... 
,., Pie Crult ::~.:... ~IIO 

--- ----
~;~·k & I •• nl '::: 21 ' Cider Cookies And Snacks Frozen FOOdS ' 
4Jd U C-' 

l .... to 5 •• , 
"t~1l socrn l 

.... Sal .... 

' t-N'OIIloWlo\ 

Crlset 011 

'::' '114 

~" 90' 
... 79c .. 

~ ltG"l"'UI CHVNlIlmt 

"St.r Kist Tun. ' ! :' 31' 

lA:" S.uc. ':;' 59' 

I F - GIANI 

Altlx 
Deter.ellt 

Gu _" QII . "'GI 
O"" " ' Uf1 \0 C" I Oh jojGl 

Wainer 
Drinks 

~25° 

1$, Off - ~ING 51 Z1 

Palmolive 
Liquid 

'~'i,,88°_ 

, U Cr4' lOCOU"" wnl , .. t 

( •• 11, Cer. ';:'; 77' ., •••• 1. Spr .... ~ 27' 
..:. ... =-"''-.-..... ,-... -~-.... -,-... -.....:.-- l ... NIJ " MAJl .. A 

.:;:..:;:.k;;:.. ... =-.;;:.. .. =.::.:S~---":..::! .. -'7:...:7:..' 0, •••• Jalc. 12·01, .... C 
'IIO'~ lOCO\INI .'~ItD 

Fruit Irtp. '~; 77' 

30,0" - fAMilY SIl! 

AxlOIl 
Pre·Soak 

7:.~1'4 
."d Go'"!,,,, .. ,,' Clfth ell . d Itu n 

SAVIIO IS AI EVERYDAY THIIO AT ElULEI 

,. 
~. " ,,,' I' 

... . .... lip rl " 

A Chuck Roast, like every 
cut of meat, hos its best ports 
. , . those oreas with bone and 
woste at a minimum, and good 
eating at a maximum , But many 
supermarke ts remove these 
leaner ends from their Chuck 
Roasts ~cause they can re
name them, rt·wrap them, and 
sell them ot a hi gher pr ic: . 
per pound! 

SMART SHOPPING IS 
EASY AS 1·2·3 AT EAGLEt 

SCI .& INI 'ICIIO _ O().toIUI~C l .... 

- La"," Rlit 
Chops 

~I~'~ 
11 11 11& Ifl nlll,. ~ . I t .. 

. Bakerv PrOducts 

Inglish 
MOP t l'l')O( . .... 

lowl CI •• n., 't:' 35' Mufti... ... 
,,0 

u or, II.U lN U ~"vn' 0.1. ' V" OI 

Terl '.w.1 '':'~ 3" Whit •• r .... '::: 25' 

!i~Hthr~;;ii;;~' :'~' 3" Whit; '~;;~i" 
i::;u;:,:.:.:i..,.:c:.::'h:;:u.!:":.:.k.:..s _-.C";.:..;"..;' 2_7_' j(j;~a;~~'I.lIs :.~ 3" 

': Dairy Products .... 1.0 DOO rDOll 

a •• f livor 
U Ie '" Gl lt,Ol" 

~, 45° 
1,I S D ,. Ci '.I." U , ...... ' (I,..... q UU TlU 

Led, L •• luH.r : .~ 7" 
IACd .I1KfD H U UU L 

Swill C ...... ::; 45' 
" In.'r letO 

Cl ........... n. ' •. ; 2" 

600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWAY PLAZA 

I 

The car shown Is the one stDlen from the death hDu51 of Dr. 
Victor Obt., Santa Cruz ey •• urgeon who was killed in Felton, 
Calif., lut night a long with four other •. The occupants of the 
c.r h.d I.ft It on the tr. ck. and wer. preparing to fit fi r. to 
It wht n tht train came a long. They fl.d ins'u d and art being 
.earched for throughout the l rea by 10c.1 polin. 

- AP Wirephoto 

.. 

• 

• 

Hill Commune Search Begins ~ 
For California Mass Slayers 

SANTA CRUZ, Calff. 00 - The car, registered In Mrs. 
The search for the killers of a Ohta 's name, was spotted on I • 

wealthy eye surgeon lind his mountain road with an orange. 
family spread to youth com· knapsack in the back seat a few 
munes In the hills north of here minutes before it was aban· 
Wedne day doned in a railroad tunnel and 

The wreckage of a car - be- rammed by a swilch engine. An t 
lleved to be the killers' getaway attempt had been made to burn 
vehicle - was found Tuesday in the car, officers said . 
I railroad tunnel near the com· The road and the rallrold 
munes. tracks are both on the side of • 

It was seven miles from the redwood canyon that is a popu· 
burned hilltop mansion where lar camping spot Cor young 
Dr. Victor Ohla and four others transients. Small communes 
were slain In execution style abound there and In the nearby . 
and tossed In a swimming pool redwood forests o( the Santa. 
Monday. Cruz Mountains, 

Tire Studs 
May be Used 

A friend of the Ohla famny 
said Ms. Ohta had told her In 
August they nad had some trau· , 
ble with "hippie types, II She 
said on one occasion Dr. Ohta l 
chased six off his porch. 

f N 1 Investigators said they sliD As 0 OV. had no motive for the killin,s 
and that the area's "indigent I 

DES MOINES IA'I ~ Iowa transient population" was being 1 
motorists may legally use stud· questioned. They added t~at thiS) ' 
ded snow tires beginning Nov. I, was not the only area of Investl
says Iowa Public Safety Com· gation. 
mi sioner Jack Fullon. The communes are scattered 

The studded tires must be reo in the forest north of Santa Cruz 
moved by next April 1. through the famous Big Basin I 

Improperly studded tires, Ful· redwood park, about 60 miles 
ton warned, may cause "dan· south of San Francisco. I 
gerous vehicle handling prob· Speculation that the killers 
lems on both wet and dry pave- may have left a nole was raised ), 
ments." He said studs should at a news conference Wednes· 
be installed by qualiCied service- day by relies to questions by 
men. Sheriff Douglas James. 

With Halloween coming up , Asked if a nole was found In . 
Fulton also warned motorists V> blood, he gave a firm "No ," but 
be especially alert for young· he dismissed a question about 
ster~ "trick or treating," on any other type ~ .aote with • 
Oct. 30 and 31. "no comment." 

Big Broth.r? 

With • plc~ of Rkh.r4 
Nixen in thl bedlground, Vici 
President Spiro Agne. r.tu",· t 

tel to his home ,tit. of WIry. 
land Thursday night 10 ca-" 
pelgn f.r Republican clndid.t· 
es, Agnew attacked Mary· 
land'. senator Joseph Tyding' 
I •• ~adical-Liberal . 

- AP Wirephoto 
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A Divis .. ef U. I ..... c.., with S ..... I. .. U ........... CaA"., ........... , A ••• , ... 

CLIP AND SAVE - COUPON SPECIALS - CLIP AND SAVE 
COU P O N S,. e C IAL 

36" COTTON 

FAIRICS 

It' g. 37e 

2- 10 yd. pieces, flat 

fold , variety of prints. 

limit 5 Yd •. P.r Coupon 

COUPON SP E CIAL 

KITCHEN DRANO 
lleg. 14e 

liquid Kitchen Dra"o Clnd Dllpo .. r Cleaner 

, . 

N IW E",ym, Power 

limit 2 P.r Coupon 

COUPON 5t-1C:IAL 

SAFETY 
MAT for 

BATH AND 
SHOWER 

Rog. 91e 

~ . J4"x24", rubber mil t 
') .. with suction cups to 

avert skids. Choose 
from many colors. 

l imit 2 P.r Coupo" 

WOMEN'S and TEEN'S 
PLUSHY FOLD·UP 

Regular U 6 

Sli ppers in assorted 
colors. Sizes 5-10. 

SLIPPERS 

COUPON $PECIA~ 
,/ ~ 

/./ 

LADIES' WALLETS 
R'g. 3.96 

1.94 
Genuine leather, in colors of black or brown. 

limit 2 II., C.upon 

COUPON SPECIAL 

100 PLASTIC 
SPOONS 'N 

FORKS 

Our ~.g . 46c 

28~ 
'~~:ti~~~ Reasonable. 
~ Throw-aways. 

~'or big parties, 
picnics or any mea I. 

limit 2 Per Caupo" 

COUPON SPICIAL 

King Size WinJex 

GLASS CLEANER 
Rell . 71c 

Sparkling gla s ... dozens of uses! 
With Amonia - D·plus. 

LImit 2 "r C.upen 

COUPON SPICIA L 

5J1.0T. 

COOKER 

lit,. 1.47 

6.93 
chrome finish. with 
fry basket and 

Limit 1 Per Coupo" 

PHOTO 
GREETING 

CARDS 

This yecu be sure to sencl 

your frienels thes8 warm 

anel personal gr. e Ii n g 

carels. 

ORDER NOW 

Avoid th. Christmas RUSH. 

.Ord . .. recolv.d b" qro N.v. 1 may rocolvi an 

10% Discount. 

COUpON SPICIAL 

BEVERAGE 
GLASSES 

Itt • . 1.27 

73~ 
Pack of 4 Crystal Clean 14 oz. 

Pilson Glasses or 16 oz. Goblets. 

limit 1 II.r CeuJNfI 

COUPON SPECIAL 

PKG. 20 PENCILS 

.... 53e 

No. 2 lead. Quality pencils. 

COUltON SPECIAL 

COUPON SPECIAL 

"FOMULA 44" 

COUGH MIXTURE 

Ret. 1.07 

Cough silencer. 
Extra strength. 

31, fl . 

Limit 2 fI. r Cou,." 

8. 

A. SOI60x12" 

R ... 6.31 

4.57 
B. 36x72~18" 

_ ... 9,64 

7.44 
helv-it-a lJ ~ adJu. tllble shelvinll unit s of en· 

ameLled steel con lruction . PoatB are enclosed, 
110 holes show, and there are no sharp edges. 
AQq storaie space In utlllty rom or basement 
or garage. 

• SPlct ~h.lv" I. . ull your ntld. 

COUPON 5t-ICIAL 

Rot. 4." 

WISTCLOCK 

DIALITE 

ILICTRIC 

ALARM 

CLOCK 

3.88 
Alarm clock has white dial, 
5-10 minutes 811OO1e alarm. 

limit 1 II., C"'IM" 

COU'ON HIC1AL 

HUMAN 
HAIR 

WIGLET 
R ••. UI 

5000 
Eighteen natural colors. Many froals. 

These are first quality wlgleis. 

Limit 1 ,I" CouIM" 

901 HOLLYWOOD BLVD. COUP~S EFFECTIVE ON 
SALI DAYS ONLY 

COU'ON .... CIAL 

BRUSH 
CURLERS 

.... 1.26 

Pack of 20 
Variety of sizeJ. 

Limit 2 II., C.U,." 

C OUPON SPICIAL 

6 Oz. 

CRACKER JACK 
•••. 2' t 

Candled popcorn and peanuts 

Po s around pack 

limit 2 IIer Coupon 

COU'ON S'ICIAL 

6-lnch WHITE 

PAPER PlATES 

It, • . 54c 

100 Count Wh ito fllotH 

CO U PO N S t- IC IAL 

SALTED MIXED NUTS 
Perfect for parties or snacks. 13 oz. l iz •. 

Our Ittg. 67c 

43c 
vacuum packed for 

freshnell8 IlJld llavor. 

limit 2 IIor Cou,." 

3-SPEED HAND MIXER 

Our Itlg. 7.57 5.17 
Lady Vanity handles light, hangs or fits In 
drawer. Dyna·Torque motor, chrome beat· 
ers, ejector, heel rest. White or Avocado. 
Save! 

LI,"" .d qu.nllty - non ..... 1 I ........ 

COUPON SPECIAL 

Rog. 63e 
Matching wash cloth. 

Rog. llc 

COLORFUL, 
STRIPED 

CANNON 
COnON 

TERRY 
TOWEL 

43~ 

12~ 
Limit 2 5,.. ,I.r Coupon 

ALKA-SEL TZER 
25 Count ........ 28 

. 4 D,Y' 0"1y C 
Sho, ,nel Sov ... K",.rt 

limit 2 ,I., C.upen 

COU'ON SP I CIAL 

POLAROID~ TYPE 

108 COLOR FILM 

/ •••. 3.1. 

I j 3.62 
Elghl exposure polacolor 
film provides 31.141. " col· 
or print •. 

limit 2 ,I.r COU,," 

GIFTED 3·SEHLF 
SHOWER SUSAN 

. ... 73c 

Shelves for oap, toiletries, 
sponie; hooka for brush, 
washcloth. Easy to mount. 
P i n k, yellow, avocado, 
whJte. 

COU t- ON SIIECIAL 

CAST ALUMINUM 
COOKWARE 

Ito,. 19.97 

7-piece Cookware 
includes: 

5 quart Dutchoven 12.78 
)1, quart Covered Sauce Pan 
2 quart Covered Sauce Pan 

m2-inch Fry Pan 

limit 1 fI.r COUP'" 

While Ouomity Lam 

COUPON SPECIAL 

ENAMELED 
WOOD 

DECORATOR 
TOilET SEAT 

R'g. 3.37 

1.22 
Variety of colors, 
with plastic hinge 
won 'I corrode. 

p., Coupe" 

COUPON SPECIAL 

MEN'S 
NOVELTY 

SWEAT SHIRTS 
•••. 2.7' 

1.87 
Pollution is a 
dirty word . 

Cotton and polyester 
words with pictures 
printed. 

While Quantity Lasts 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 
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,Edges Redsl Anderson in Voting- . Defense-oriented Spartans 

Murtaugh Top NL Manager Don'!J~~~erest!,~~~e Hawks 
i Pl'ITSBURGH ~ - Danny Pirates. He received 146 voles tunlties for me In baseball." Manager of the Year. problems before the season and I ~Ichlgln St ... D~I.ly ~port. Wrl~r Billie J .. DuPr" Ind Dennl. Mlholl 
Murtaugh, named Wedne day I to 131 [or runner·up Sparky An· said the 53-year-old Irishman in He received the honor again plagued by injurie during ii, WI~h great antlclpah?n, Mlchl~an give the Sp.,tln~ I flM Pllr of tight 
as The Associated Press Nation. derson who led Cincinnati to the a telephone interview from hi in 1960 when he led Pittsburgh Murtaugh 's team finished five State 5 football team awaJts the commg .nd •. Both Ire big, Itrong Ind cln run 
JlI League Manager of 1970, I World Series in his first year as home in Woodlyn, Pa., a PhUa. to the world championship. games ahead of second-place Of. Iowa - not because the Spartans -II. 
might have been a dry cleaner a big league manager. delphia suburb. He retired II Plr'" min. Chicago. thmk Iowa is a pushover, but because Eric Allen, and Bill Triplett have both 
10 Chester, Pa., if the breaks In "55 Murtlugh was m.n- "r was thinking about going IlI'r.t tfIt ftId of the 1964 .... The ballotting for Manager of they know the Hawkeyes are merely worked at tailback and flanker posl· 
~ad gone differently. a9i"9 Charleston, W. VI.,. into the clothing store business IOn beau .. of ill h .. lth, but 11970 was held prior to the divi· mortal. tions and each has eight receptions for 
• Instead he's been recognized fln.IICI.lly troubled f.rm club in my hometown Chester and nmlined with the club .,, ional playoffs. It has been a fMtraUng season for the the year. Allen began the year at flank· 
by sports writers and broadcast.' of the Detroit TI~rs and was I also had an offer to open a Icoul. Others receiving votes were Spartans. They w~re stunned in. their er but switched spots with Triplett for the 
ers throughout the country for r.I •• 1td It midi •• ...,. dry cleaning operation." After Larry Shepard's dis· Frank Lucchesi of Philadelphia opener by a much-unproved Washmgton Ohio State game in an eUort to boost 
piS managerial work with the j "I was out of a job and it The Joe L. Brown, who'd missal as Pirate manager at the m ), Gene Mauch of Montreal team. and after a one-game rest ~gainst the Spartan's running attack. 
~L East champion Pittsburg I looked like there were no oppor- just succeeded Branch Rickey end or the 1969 sea on there was (4), Walter Alston or Los An· WashIngton State, they faced natIonally· The change has helped balance the 
~ -- -- __ - las Pirate general manager, 0[· widespread speculation as to geles (3" Leo Durocher of Chi· r~k~d Notre Dame, Ohio ~tate and Spartans' attack and has given them an 
~@~~~~~~~e~~~~~~~~ fered Murtaugh a job with the who would succeed him. cage (2) and Charley Fox of San MichIgan teams on succeedmg week· excellent break·away threat. Allen is a 
:3 TUESDAY ~ club's Williamsport, Pa., farm Brown chose Murtaugh who Francisco and Harry Walker of ends. very quick runner and good in the open 
~~ WEDNESDAY ARE F R E E ~ team. Before the season even had been given a clea.n bill of Houston with one each. Despite their l'tCord, the Sptrtanl Field. His nickname, "The Flea," 
'"'U' 'U' began M u r tau g h had been health by hIs doctor. Last year's winner Gil hlV. not pllyed badly. T1Ie cItftnM helel however. serves notice that he will over-
~ THURSDAY ~ tran ferred to the parent club Although he took over a club I Hodges of New York, didn't reo OSU Ind Notre Dime te 2t points Nch power few tacklers with his 160 pounds. 
~ CAR WASH DAYS ~ as a coach under Bobby Bra· considered to have pitching ceive a vote. Ind h.s given up y.nt. .. grvdglngly. Ater a first game blitz by the Wash-
-'U' AI 'UI gan. The offen ....... been 11ICDnI1 .... but ington Huskies, MSU's defense has set-
:~ @ Wh.n Br.g.n WII flrId In .howed Improv.ment under .,arttrhck tied down to consistent and sometimes 
~ MIN IT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH G AUllust 1957 Murt.ugh wI .. I.· George Mihllu durt", the Mldtlttn great defense. Notre Dame was held 
.. 1025 S. Rlv.rslde Drlv. vated to mlnlger. T1Ie Plr. II' me. scoreless in the second half until the 
:~ fr •• .., wllh with Iny flll .up of Gites fInished .. venth place Mihalu, only a sophomore, will likely game was Ilmost over alld OhIo State'. 
:~ Super '".11 or Sh.1I It.sul., Ch,olln. ~ Ihal yeer. start Saturday's game but the chances Buckeyes were held to nine first half-
.u:r ff),fIQ"lO\lO\fIQ"AIO\AAIQ,AtOJ.A/Q,1O.1O.. They climbed to second In are by the end of the day he will have points. 
:~ r»'1!'01!'01!'01!'O~1!'O'41'41~~l!'OrD~"l1~~ Ij958 and Murlaugh was named shared time with MSU's other signal· The defensive secondary has done 8 

caller, Mike Rasmussen. good job, averaging nearly three inter· 1- -~.--~--=-- ~=-,"~~~-~,,;,~~.~=-~-=-= = 

I 

• I' 
: I 

• II 

· il 

II 

· fl_~~~-
J 

-. 

NEED GASH? 
". . 

l' .. f' Become A 

'Daily Iowan 
CARRIER 

CARRIERS NEEDED 
FOR 

·WYlDE GREEN ROAD, 
TALWYN COURT, DERWIN DRIVE 

ARBURY DRIVE AREAS 
DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY AREA 

900 N. DODGE, 
~RAIRIE DU CHIEN RD., 

N. SUMMIT AREA 
APPLY TO: 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER - PHONE 353-6203 

... MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 

, 

Students Say: 
Keep Nagel 

By JAY EWOLDT 
Sports Editor 

Michigan State and Iowa have at least one thing In common -
both head football coaches at those Big 10 universities have a 
minimum of job security. 

Michigan State fans , with the help of a few newspapers, have 
launched a "Dump Duffy" campaign In response to head coach 
Daugherty 's 12-18 record in the three years [olio wing his team's 
trip to the Rose Bowlin 1966. 

Ray N.gel, in hi. fifth YNr It 10WI, wu .11 bul fired In In .r· 

Both men have seen action as starters cepUons per game. Hard·hitting Brad 
and both have been Impressive at times. McLee has snared five and safley man 

Of tfIt two, Mlhllu fits In better with Brad VanPelt has picked aU four . 
the typicil MSU ruMing lime. H. WOrlcl Wilt Martin anchors the Spartan de· 
th. option pl.y _II and I. not afr.id to fensive line. The big tackle has averag· 
run with tfIt bill. ed nine tackles per game and has drop. 

Rasmussen Is a throwing quarterback. ped the opposing quarterback four tim-
A junior college transfer, the slick left· es for 25 yards In losses. Cal Fox leads 
hander came to MSU after breaking al· the team In tackles with 54 and has cov· 
most every record on the books at Fres- ered a lot of ground from his lineback· 
no City College. A drop back passer with er position . 
a lot of confidence In himself, Rasmus- Although his team has come up with 
sen has completed 45 per cent of his only one winning effort, Coach Duffy 
passers - three of them for tOUChdowns. Daugherty is confident about his chanco 

The favorite target of bolh quarter- es for the rest of the season." This is 
backs Is senior Gordon Bowdcll. From one of the hardest·playing teams we 

ill Ilel. In I .t". n.waplper efter his t •• m dropped Its fDurth lI.m. 
I of tfIt "Ison t. Purdue 1,,1 S.turdey • 

III
· The article stated that }owa fans are dissatisfied wllh Nagel 

an unheralded walk-on three years ago, have ever had," the Spartan coach com-
BowdeJl has developed Into a top-notch mented. "We've had belter teams, but 
receiver. A I tho ugh lacking blazing never any that play any harder than 
speed, he has fine moves and a knack this one. " 

and are in favor of his firing. 
To check this point, the D1 polled a wide cross-section of the stu· 

I 
dent and found about 60 per cent In favor of retaining Nagel. The 
majority expressed displeasure with the Hawkeyes' losing ways, 

I

III but felt that Nagel should have an extention of his contract since 
he hasn't had a chance to prove himself. 

Physical Ends Sweet Talk 
For Muhammad Ali, Quarry 

I111 

II 

II 

Iii 
II' 

i: 

III 

STUDENTS IN FAVOR OF RETAINING NAGEL SAID: 
"Nagel deserves another year under a new athletic director" 

(Chalmers (Bump) ElIJott, that is). 
"Nagel is tops in my book and got a pretty raw deal. I think ATLANTA, (All You er whispering. Then Ali spolted 

his boys will be pretty good when they get a little experience, aft. wouldn't have thought they the two black doctors there to 
and leaned close. Ali folded his 
arms and leaned on them. Quar. 
ry gestured with his hands. er all most of them are sophomores." planned to fight. Muhammad check them. 

"Keep him. Nagel has had to put up with a lot of problems, es- Ali and Jerry Quarry have been "Soul doctors for a change," "You're an old man," Quarry, 
26, told the 28-year-old Ali. peciaJly with Evashevskf. If the reasons to tire him are to get a so nice to each other. he shouted. 

Rose Bowl team, they could bring in a greaL great coach and still "An I'm hearing from these "You'll need mort help rh.n 
not get it." two guys is sweet talk," Jack that," s.ld Qu.rry. 

"I think he should be retained. He hasn 't had a chance." Quarry, manager and father of 
Jerry, complained. "They're not 

"You'll n.ver m.et .nother 
like m.. It'l Impossible for 
you to beal m.," ... plled All. 

"Keep him. It's not all his fault." getting mad at each other. By 
"I don't think he should be fired . The coach is always the scape· this time they should be having I 

The two stood, at the urging 
of the crowd, and continued. 

goat for losses and I'm afraid he'll probably get the ax." words.'" - , . "Let's see what you can do," 
commanded Ali . THOSE IN FAVOR OF FIRING NAGEL SAID: The honeymoon .nded _ 

"Nagel recruits good, but he doesn 't know how to coach - he W.dnesd.y. Th.y h.d word •. ,. Quarry placed a big first on 
Ali's chin. can't discipline." The occasion was the offiCial 

"Is that all you got?" Ali 
asked. 

"He's already had one reprieve. I'm the most tired of all his physical examinations Wednes· 
elernal optimism." day at the Sports Arena, :crowd. 

"Fire him, why? Five years, that's why." ed with onlookers and reporters, 
Although this survey is far from conclusive, it seems to show where the two fighters have I Ali shot OUl a right, fist open, 

which came close to QUilTY's 
chin. Quarry danced close and 
threw a couple of mock punch· 
es. They laughed. The show was 
over. 

that Nagel has retained the support that won him his job in the been training for Monday's bat· 
first place. tie . They sat at a little blue 

All the talk of firing Nagel seems to be entirely politically motl. kitchen table by the ring, both 
vated by a newspaper that has been out to get Nagel from the men bare-chested. They went ~t 
start. . But since the boat has already been shook, it might be a it ,?,~uth-to.mouth., , 
good Idea to grant Nagel a two-year extension on his contract, but I m the ,~est ,. that.s all, 1 m , 
an end to all the wondering and let the Hawks play footbaU. the champ, . said All, the for. No Free Ride 

For NOe 7 
Air Force 

__ _ mer champion then known as ., 

Lunch Counter Opens 7 A.M. 

Sunrise Special 
0 ... Country Fmh Eg, 

Strip .. CrilP lacon 

Two Ivtte .... Toasl with Jally 
Fmh Hot CoHM 

No. 1 Combination Breakfast 
Frl.d 1111 

Sile. of Crilp lacon 

Thre. Paneak .. witt! 
Butt., & Syrup 

No. 2 Special 
Frleel Ham 

Two Ens 
luttered Toast & Jail, 

. S. S. KRESGE COMPANY 

Cassius Clay. 
"Until I hit you on ,. the' 

chin," replied QUlrry. : 
Before the exams, Ali and 

MUHAMMAD ALI 
Stili the Grelted 

Quarry stood shoulder-lo-should. The two sat at the little table 

Louisiana State Favored to 
Upset 9tn··Ranked Stanford 

AIR FOR C E ACADEMY, 
Colo. ~ - There are no free 
rides for high school football 
stars or other athletes at the 
U.S. Air Force Academy - no 

By WILL GRIMSLEY Stanford's Jim Plunket and cars, no fancy apartments, no 
AP Special Correspondent UCLA's Dennis Dummit. racks of tailored suits. 

NEW YORK ~ - Auburn and Southem C.tlfornil 2', Ore· "Our players, like all the otl!-
Stanford are members of col. gon 20: Another West Coasl er cadets, must be qualified for 
lege football's Top 10 who face bone·rattler. Dan Fouts gives service in the Air Force and 
eviction this week. . Southern Cal a mild headache. they have to be appointed," said 

Auburn's unbeaten Plains. Plthburgh 27, MI.ml FII. 14: Ben Martin, now in his 13th sea· 
men, No. 5, play tough 18V.' It's a new era r"'r the Panthers, son as head football coach of 
12.point underdog. UCLA, at who have g a full set of the Falcons. 
home, should stop eight·ranked teeth. RighI now his und.!e.led 
Stanford, a 9-point choice. Other TIlIII Tech 25, Southern Mtth. cHets.rt 'Inked .. vtnth In 
favorites prevail. odllt I.: Lubbock hysteria provo 'the nltion and .re riding the 

Last week: 38-17, .691. Sea- es too strong for Chuck Hixson crelt of • slx1ll m. wllIIIl"" 
son: 232-91, .715. and Company_ ...... k 1I0ing Into Siturd.y'. 

Ohio Stale 33, IlIInoll 7: Buck. Duk. 21, Clemson 14: Wes gam. with Boston Col"" It 
F.lcon Stadium. eye runners are averaging 373.8 Chesson's pass·snatching may 

yards a game. It's sledgham- be the decisive fector in this "Our football squad is a cross 
mer power. one. sec lion of the cadet wing In ev· 

TeXiI 28, Rica 0: The Owls, Missouri 21, Colorado 25: Two ery aspect - grades, size, ~ 
playing at home, figure to hold teams on the rebound after los- of the country they come from, 
the Longhorns below their 38- ses last week. Martin said . 

rolat 
polnts.a·game average. 

S S I OK Col. Frank Merritt. director of 
Ntbrllkl 25. OIcllhoml Slltt ay ayers s athletics at the Academy and 9 

10: Cornhuskers' Paul Rogers, 
who has kicked 24 of 24 extra CHICAGO 1m _ The Chicago star ~~ckle !~.r ~my in t~-43i 
.pair,t attempts, gets a few more Bears' two starting running saYd~ t recrudl Inbg t s somel ~~g 0 
chances backs Gal S d C I a r y war, u you m g say 

. , e ayers an ra g that everybody who comes here 
Mlchlgln 28, Mlnne .. t. 21: Bayn~am, underwent what was to the Academy is recruited 

The battle for the Little Brown descrlbe~ as successrul leg since he must win an apoint
Jug - and another step toward surgery III tandem Wednesday. men!." 
a possible Big 1 0 title for tile Sayers had surgery lasting 
Wolverines. more than an hour on a stretch. ~i ,:,~IY=I.C-:, 

Louisl.nl Stitt I', Auburn 14: ed posterior cruciate ligament " or y .... y • 
The Bayou Tigers are maturing. In his left knee which will bill, mUlt be gtDd physical 
Their rugged defense hands the sideline him for the remainder lpecllMftl to wlthst.nd the rI-
Plainsmen their first setback. of the season. gon of ACldtmy 11ft." 

Air Force 25, Boston College "I think Sayers will have a "OUr athletes are spread 
10: The Bob Parker·Ernie Jen· less di[ficult recovery and reo throughout the 40 squadrons of 
rungs battery continues to pile habilitation from this opera- the cadet wing and many of 
up toucpdowns and yict9rle~: tion ,than his !~ ... sYrgery on them accept great responsibili· 

Lunch Count.r Opens 7 A.M. UCLA 21, StlnfDrd 24: An in· his right knee," said Dr. Ted ties In the operation of the .. __________________________ -' __________________ ..1 dividual passing duel between FOX, Bear physician. wing," MerriU sald. 
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Say Chargers' 
Lance Atworth 
,Up for Grabs 

NEW YORK (.4'\ - Lanet 
AJworth of tilt San Die;o Char,. 
erst • three-time recelvln" 
ehampioll with II Btrlng of .even 
consecutive 1.000-yard seasons. 
reportedly Is being mentioned III 
trlde talk as pro football's trad
III. deadline approaches. 

The trading deadline foi' .11 28 
teams Is 3 p.m. COT, next TIles
day, and ![ rumol'iJ emanating 
rrom the West Coast are correct 
the 6-1001, 180-poulld Wide recel· 
ver might be In a dtfferellt unl· 
form by then. 

Prltr r.perta trem II" 
Ditot Indicated thlt quarter. 
b.ck Jehn Hldl ml,ht be 

LANCI ALWORTH 
On Trading Block? 

Iv.II.III. ,.,. tft. right price, 
lIut 'tftl. I. tft. flnt tim. tfta. 
Alwerth'. nlm. h.. betn 
mlntloned. 
Atworth has taken II back seat 

to teammate Gary Garrison this 
yeaT after joining the Chargers 
Iste following a contract dis
pute. While Garrison ranks 
fourth among American Confer· 
ence receivers with 20 recep
tions for 395 yards and five 
touchdowns, Alworth has caught 
only eight pBSses lor 1S9 yards 
and one score. 

II the Chargers were to dla
pense with the services of At
worth, who has been with the 
club since 1962, Iti! llkely re
placement would be Walker GU· 
lette, A No. 1 draft choice from 
Richmond. 

Had!'! name 11150 has been 
mentioned prominently In trade 
tslk and there are several clubs 
who might be !ooklnll for slll
nal-callers before the trade 
deadline comes down, Including 
the New YDrk Jets and Houston. 

The Jets, with Joe Namath 
possibly lost for the Temainder 
of the season, are down to soph
omore Al Woodall and taxi· 
aquadder Bob Davis. The Oilers 
have lost the services of No. 1 
quarterback Charley Johnson 
and are relying on J err y 
Rhome. 

There have- been 75 trades 
completed since the end of the 
1969 season so far , 22 of the in
ter-conference variety, 25 be
twe~n AFC teams and 28 be
tween NFC teams. Any trade 
completed now, however , would 
have to be within one confer· 
ence. 

Hayes Out 
of Doghouse, 
Set to Start 

DALLAS, Tex. (.4'\ - Tom 
Landry has gone to the bench 
to shore up the fast-crumbllng 
passing attack of the Dallas 
Cowboys: Enter Bullet Bob 
Hayes. 

Landry said WednesdllY that 
Hayes, who has been so deep 
In the doghouse that he hasn't 
started a game this year, will 
be the No. 1 wide receiver Sun
day against Kansas City. 

"We have to shake things 
up," said Landry In the wake 
of last week's 54-13 disaster at 
the hands of Minnesota. "I don' 
think anybody has been excep
tional. Our passing hasn't shown 
any spark ." 

Hayes played behind OeMis 
Homan against MiMesola and 
didn't catch a pass. But neither 
did Homan. 

Hayes also has been returned 
to the punt return team -
another joh he lost because he 
wasn't meeting Landry'. "per· 
formance levels." 

The former Olympic star Is 
playing out his contract with 
the Cowboys this year. 

HULL WILL PLAY -
CHlCAGO (.4'\ - Bobby Hun, 

the Chicago Black Hawks' goldo 
en jet, is expected to play 
against the Bruins In Boston 
Thunday night despite a pull· 
tel hamatriQa In h\I lett Ita. 

THE 

'.ee of mlftd is hard to find when it 
CIOmet to your sow, food budget. We 

have I method that will make food buy

'lnl jUlt , littl. bit easier and I whole 
,Jot less expensive. It', called mini-pricing. 
and it consist. or discount prices, the 

finest quality, and the best in service. It's 
.Ilothing like lOMe of the world shaking 
ales our competitors claim to have, 
but we can JUarantee your food bill total 
wiI1 be lower each week. Since the total 
II the figure that reilly counts, you can 
JMt asswecl you are saving more at 
landaU's. 

THI DAILY IOWAN-lew. City, I • • 11turl., Oct. II, ,.,...,. , I 

Highway 6 West, Coralville - The Mall, Iowa City 
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Iowa Scientist Wins Nobel Prize 
OSLO, Norway IA'I - The I called Green Revolution. The the Inventor 01 dynamite. a broad smile. ing new varieties of disea e· 

Nobel Peace' Prize was award- term refers to the use 'of im- Borlaug, 56, Is a director of He was working in a wheat resistanL wheat plants that de-
ed Wednesday Lo Iowa-born 1 proved wheat and rice strains, the Rockefeller Foundation and field at A:tizapan, 1exico. velop less straw and more 
Norman Erne t Borlaug, a and more efficient use of fer- heads a team of scientists from Turning to associates, he olr 
quiet SCIentist who has made mizer and irrigation, to produce 17 nations who are experiment- served: grain. Variations of his semi
harvests more bountiful ln larger crops. ing with new types of grains at "Well, we better start pro- dwarf Mexican wheat have 
hungry countries. He is the 15th American to the Rockefeller Agricultural In- ducing some superwheal." been succes ful in A ia , South 

Borlaug is an agricultural ex- win or hare the Peace Prize stitute in Mexico. For nearly 25 years, the U.S. America, Africa and the Mid-
pert who helped develop better-j ~ince it was started in 1901 un- "Somebody must have made DeparLment of Agriculture says, die East. 
yielding grains through the so- der the will of Alfred Nobel, a mistake," Borlaug said with Borlaug has pioneered in breed· 
1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiio_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..., The Peace Prize is awarded 
r by a five-member committee of 

Travel with the Hawks to IOWA MINNESOTA . 
Game, October 31. 

Tick.ts at. $15.00 and inc ud. Slam. and round trip 

bus fa .... Tickth art availabl. at Stud.nt 

Actlvltl., C.nt.r and 'plcial table In front 

af Gold F.athlr Room of the Union. 

Ius" will I.av. from south .ntrance of Union 

at 6:00 a.m .• Saturday, October 31 and r.turn 

aft.r the gam •. 

HURRY - tick.t sal.s .nd Friday, October 23 

thru WED. 

Falling in love was the toughest thing 
Monte Walsh ev.r did, 

Aft.r a day of busting heads, breaking 

hO"", and getting shot at ... a man can 

really work up an appetit •. 

....... '" 
JEANNE MOREAU ,JACK PALANCE 

AONfMA CfNlEl1IIAI\ IIfSiNlAllON 

AI»IOlIS IOWIS PlOOUCTlON Sc" .. pioy IIy IUW HElIEl"..j D.I~O 2 GOOOIoIAN 
10" •• po. ,~. '0,,1 by JACe SOtAffEI· M .. ~ IIy JOHN Wtf 

"M GOOO ftM£; AlE (()I,\,N' So" by MAMA CAS; ~od",. \>, HAllANOflSo •• 10&8' IO!EIIS 
0""". \>, I'.lIIIAM A fWEI ' MNAI1\IQN' .,d TECHNICOIOI ' 
A NATlONAI GfNEIAl "C1UIE; IHlASI ~~':--=-_ 

FEATURE AT 1:35 - 3:34 - 5:33 - 7:37 - 9:41 

TODAY 
thr,! WED. 

IN COLOR 

RATED X NO ONE UNDER ,. ADMITTED. 

FEATURE AT 1:57· 3:~· 5:51 · 1:41· 9:45 

STARTS 
TODAY , 

ENDS WED, 
--'-1_ FEAT. 'TIMES 2:00 · ~:oo· 5:55·1:50 - ':50 __ I 

GET A POLLUTION TRANSFUSIONI 

AND LAY A LITTLE FUN ON YOURSElFI 

.. MERICAN INTERNATIONAL ."" .. 

ROi~~LCORF~.:.~~,~~,~ ~1~1~~A ¥~H~T~~E 1 
GEORGE ARMITAGE ROGER CORMAN IY . ..... ". • 

I OftIG'NAL SOUND IRACK ALlIUM AVA!lAIIl[ ON AMfRICAN 'NtERNAtlONAL RECOfl051 • • 1 
STARTS THlIRS. "JOE" IN COLOR 

STARTS 

~ • WEEKDAYS .. ----------------11 
TONllE 7:10 , 9:40 

Rome. 
Before Christ.' 

After Fellini. 

An ALBERlO CRIMALDI PIOOJctoo 

-FELLINI 
SATmJC~" 

(En,fish Subtitles) 
tltNlf'I, 
MAlt POlt'l HltA"" II.llUl , ~tAX 101100/ · tAl\'O lAH'O()frr.( . iIt4AGAll NOll 
.LAIN ClJhV • lUCIA lOS! · IA"". 10'111 . WIOON MiICHIlI ..... CAl\JCINI 

=,;., IIr FE[lRK:O FEll~1 "'" BERNARON) .lAfroI'JI 
~byDel.u>.e' ~v~· lDtIII ...... 

IRI -~':Z'~ .. 

STARTS 

TONITE 

WEEkDAYS 

7:15 , 9:40 

8 man who bad 
IOIiFar ........ - W00l8n . 

PIlE LEVINE PRlSIIfiS 
~N AIf.o fMBASSY filM SlAl!lll" .... -.-. 
C8N1 ...... I. 
ITII .... 
·.h.HaIl ..... r 
Ow.r ..... • 
otD ~ .Ioo'es ~ 
OJ <l.JIIl Dmls Ktni1 
Amra Steya1 
KeIth Baron I'd 
M1ne F~ &1,e-
~I ~I'\At 8\' ,lNOR!W MEREDllH' 
ElIQII~1 PtmnR Iff»WlllIGHTSlOf(' ~uo ev UlO I!{IIIIRIH.ClEO 8Y niH I\11III 
A f IIIII~ 1I ~ I'IUl.IC1P IN ASSOClAl lJ!I WlIH 1IOOle.! INC ,rote.!· I'II1IIIS II' II(M{ lAi I,\'IJC' ... ,.,. .... ___ ,_ .. ~ 
..;-" ""''':.1: '; ';':r.:.._.-ot" ...-

the Storting, Norway's parlia
ment. It said Borlaug was a 
central figure in re earch look
ing to better feeding in unde
veloped countries through the 
Green Revolution. 

The prize is worth $80.000. 
tax-free under \.l .S. law. It will 
be handed to Borlaug here Dec. 
10. 

S .. 

GROOVE 

TUBI 

En;oy Iowa's 
Finc,~t 

Campaigner 

THE 

LONGHORN 
Olnctng and L1ltenlng '11. Iure 

AtrOIS From Th • 
.. Rlnch Supper Club 

3 Shows Nightly 
Tonite thru Saturday 
Enloy your fovorll. eo<kl.1I 

presenting this we.k after 1 weeks at the Sands in Las Vegas 

THE COMMAND PERFORMANCE 

Fellini'. 

LA DOLCE VITA 
Tonight at 7 p.m. only 

Illinois Room - IMU 

"LA DOLCE VITA Is ambiliou , !>CnsaUonal and contr<1Hrslal •.. 
Tn fundamental Intention, It ts an Attemplcd IPoca\vphc, • vast 
(3 hrs ,) evocation Of the ccond Comlll( of Chliil. But for those 
who do not ure 10 be edified by ,plrllu.1 5.lmbolt.m. DIrector 
~'edertco Felllni h .. '"pplled plenty or earlhy reall. m by c10lhlna 
his allegory In lhe rob ... or II mod ('rn namln siLUrnaltu, taJned 
by splrUual depravity lind !\l"xual e"'('e5~ ... Tht' merits or th lf 
depressing allegory Ul' many, tn ('oncepUoll It Is nohle and pro
found , and lis vl.".1I1atlon of Ih. principal symbols - particular· 
Iy the .pporillons of ehrl,t and .nUchrl.t Is 5Iunntll~ ," Ttme 

-At SRAIEY9S 
we. serve fun 
(also pizza) 

$100 OFF 
FAMILY SIZE PIZZA 

offer good 

Oct, 23rd. 24th, and 25th 

HWY 1 WEST 

NEAR WARDWAY 

President Richard Nixon told a R'publican rilly In ...... 
Wayn,. Ind. Tuesday night thlt young demonstrator. who trIM 
to drown him out at oth.r plac •• "will not be the l'ld.rs tf 
the future." - AP Wir.pholt 

-------- -

'Infant Death Rate 
I Linked to Radiation 

HARRISBURG, Pa. (.4'1 - A I radius of 50 miles from thl' 
radiology professor testified reacto~. The infant mortality 
Wednesday thal the infanl mor- rates Increased and decreased 

. . . according to the rise and de-
tallty rate had .Increased In an cline of the gaseous activity 
area surroundmg a nuclear I released into the air from the 

,power reactor near Morris, Ill. I plant, he said. 
Dr. Ernest J. Sternglass, .ji/ro- I A similar correlation, he said, 

fessor of radiation physics ' at existed for death rates due to 
the University of Pittsburgh respiratory diseases other than 
School of Medicine, spoke be· pneumonia and influenza for all 
fore the Pennsylvania Senate's age groups. 
select committee studying nu- Stern glass suggested that op. 
clear power plants. eraUon of the Dresden reactor 

The professor said he was be discontinued \vhile devices 

I presenting results of a study were installed to trap the rad
made by himself and a grou p of ioaclive gases now I'eleased 

I 
student.s on the child mortality into the air. 
rate near the plant. The Ores- ----
den operation has been gener- I U S Government 
I 
aLing electricity since 195i and ., 
is lo~ated 50 miles southwest I May Prosecute 
of Chicago. I 

"Just prior to the start-up of Some Oil Firms 
the Dresden Reactor, the states 
of Illinois and New York had WASH[ CTON (.4'1 - Federal 
closely similar infanl mortality authorities will announce soon 
raLes of 24.9 and 24.5 per 1,000 whether they will prosecute 
live birLhs JespecLively ," Stern- a number of oil companies 
glass testified. for alleged violations o{ federal 

"However, in 1964, a year af- safety regulations in the Gulf of 
ter the rapid rise in emission Mexico. 
from Dresden, the mortality Gerald J. Gallinghouse, U.S, 
rate for Illinois began a sharp attorney in New Orleans, said in 
climb while that in New York a telephone interview Wednes
began to decline, giving rise day that "Significant develop
to a period when the Illinois ments could be anticipated by 
infant death rate exceeded Nov. 10." 
those ~or N~w York ~y 2.7 per He said the Justice Depart-
1,000 bIrths 10 1968, WIth an ab- ment has completed an investi
solute peak oC 25.6 per 1,000 I galion oC "3 number of compa· 
births in 1965. II I nies," but he declined to indio 

Slernglass said the increases cate the findings. 
appear to have occurred from Last Aug. 26 Chevron Oil Co. 
the radioactive gases released was fined $1 million for 500 vio
in the norma I operation o[ the lations discovered after a Chev
Dresden reaeLor. ron platform caught fire in the 

I The professor said the Dres- Gul[ of Mexico . 

I 
den plant used a boiling watcr When be anounced the pro e
reactor , which is not in use at cution of Chevron last March 25, 
all nuclear power plants. He f I I said a pressurized water react- Secretary 0 the Interior Wa ter 

J. Hickel said "We assume there 
or used in a nuclear plant at are other violators. II 
Shippingport, Pa., for example, 
was not nearly as dangerous An Interior Department reo 
as the Dresden operation. gional supervisor, Robert G. 

Evans, said on Aug, 28 that 
Stern glass said two-thirds of "there were other violations, 

Illinois' population, about 6.6 yes," and that they had been re
million people, lives within a ferred to the Justice Depart. 

ment. 

GET YOUR 

EWING ST. TIMES 

in the IMU 

I 
"We have now completed our 

tudy," Gallinghouse s aid 
Wednesday, "and are now work-

l
ing on our final memorandum in 
each case. A number of compa

~~::-:--:::=:;::::==-:::::---' I nies were involved." 

You'll Always 
Find Good Eating 

at 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

DINING • CARRY-OUT • DELIVERY -
• Pina 
• Italian Spaghetti 

• 8roasted Chick,n 

• Steak. 
• Barbecued Ribs 
• Sea Food 
• Gourmet S,I.d. 

and Sandwiches 
HOURS: Sun, - Thun. 4 p,m .• Midnight 

Fri •• net Sat. 4 p.m .• 2:~ I.m. 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
830 1,t Av •. 

On, Block North of 
Townerest Shopping Center 

PtPING 
NO" 

,tUA 



Opposition 
D.monstrators opposing 1M C,nulan govtf'nm,nt .t,nd '91'nst 1M separatl.t Jlront 
d. Liber.tion march in front of til, Great.r Minn.apoll, Chamber of Comm.rc. bIIlIII
ing. The Can.di,n Con.ulale hal an oHice in til, building. Th. d.monstratlon r.m.ln· 
.d peaceful. - AP Wir.phole 

Gromyko Attacks 
U.S. Mideast Role 

--p~' 
1; bOlrJ 

Wi~ 
"Home fOr 
Better LI\.I y,lng" 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 

A "Homa fer Bett,r living" owner InJoY' 
gr.a t. r comfort t nd conv.nien" for yetrs 
. nd yet" II) (orne. This b beeluse thtt hom. 
01 hll hIS met c,rUin standards hiving to 
do with the Installation of performane .. 
rated au and .Ieclric Ippll .nces Ind equ i~ 
_nt. 
Suth equlpm,nt melnl comforl, conveni
I l'Iet.nd ullbili ly unknown In 01 her homes. 
Th.re .re In".. different types of "Hamil 
for Btlllr Living"; Bronzw Medallion, Gold 
Medllllon, and Blue Slar. 
Each must include minimum requirements 
for "Light for Living" and "Full HOUSE. 
POWER Wiring." Each must also have IP
proved minimum electric equipment (in th l 
cue of the Medallion Homes) or gas equip
ment (in Blue Star Homes) to qusl ify fo r 
the "Homes for eetter Living" cert iflCste. 

... •• m,.t. Info'm'lion, _ .,..,r ..,lhll"I _ 
neler • &Ill .,.. 

,Ofll" It" •• "" II.r., 
JOWA" 1 .... 1.0 •• '"' .. J' ~It c._, • ., 

• ttl' l. f '~/, -4" 4 ~f " 1' , • I ... '-I I ' l 1 .. __________________ • _____ ....... .1:1&-- "'T .. _~ __ ~~ _______ _ 

DAIL"" 

I:lWAN 

LOST AND FOUND AIRPLANES CHILO CARE BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

rOUND Wlr. ,Imm.d "..... HALf' INTEREST ",c.ntly acquired "ULt. TIME ~b) ItUn, .... nt.d 10 
College Court Pork. Salurd.) I~ Trlpa .. r E.rellenl condition my hom. E'pen.ncod. ,..,Ior. 

START A buAineu ot "our ow-n, on 
pltl time bUIa, Idell for buob.nd 

or wire. Wrlle Box 353. Pilly 
Iowan. 10-2r 

U""ntlon. 351-686&. 10-:/.3 IlI.UV! . .... In.< 11·17 .n.... Parkla .. n AparlmeDta. 51· 
~270 11).%1 

WANTED --_.-------
WA n;n H Purdue and or fu 

ture home tkkth Good It"t 
anI) c.n :\S3.S371; alter ' :30 pm. I 3.51-3148. 10·21 

PETS 

HELP WANTED I MOTHeR Of' 4 ~tlr old boy de-

I 
Irea pl.Ymlte - wUI oxch.n,. 

R". LP or medicil •• Isunt "nh hlhy tttl", "lth ImUar mOlh.r 
1! ~ln2 Ibllllv wanled Inr phy Corah'llIe area preferred. 35).\22%. ELECTRIC bl><'wrlter _ Th.,., 

\:~':n 0111 • Wrlte Box 314. ~~~ ~ _ 10-23 .nd .horl p.pen, Exp.rlenred. 

TYPING SERVICES 

MALE VICI tlmo h.lp, Plv. •. - , • -- --. ---- W '1TED Girl to bab-lil 1;.O l lrl. Cbrutntr. 8-8138. IJ.2MR 
.,. K.,kwood , 3.'13-7883. 1121r d.IIY .. M.lro~ .. nUe. I~i:i ELECTRIC IYI><'"rllor - Th ...... 

\\'A 'TED Mlcrnoon drh'.r AI" dl_rIIUon.. borl pap.r • • te. 
PROr.,; · IO'lAL DOG GROOMING "Iy In ;';""n. Pari Cle.ner BAOYSITrI\G _ Any •••. 11111 Or ~.71181. _ _ _ IHSCall 

Tropicil n.h. P.I,. p<!1 ,upoll. 121 Iowa. IQ·23 PlCt time. Nu ry e.pcrltn"" '1 JERRY NYALL, EIMtrl. IBM typo 

I 
Brenn,man's ... d 81111". 401 South 1I'£"'7R• I d -, til II I Infant , .. nlrd. 3 p.m.,11 pm. Park In, .. tvl, • . :l3&-133ll. 1I·21AR 
GII""r!. 'IJI.&i01 12.3 an " " nne. 0 • u me. : L.I" n parlm II.. CUy Park .na.. _ ~ 

- -- - e.""tl.nred 1.lelglr!. Conlarl u 331.699.. , 10.24 10M PICA lod eUte - Corban rib· 
PUREBRED .Ipolnt lime .. tit · Im"'"dlalelv II )'oU .~ Inte~.>t.d t - .. - bon. Experl.nced. 338.3393. 

lens. $10 tach. Phon. 353·1(102 C.II ~I, . 'lull... II Sfllorl. tor rULL 11MI e~. I' rl.n<ed b.b~ IIlIng 1I ·2IC.n 
I 1(1.27 .ppointment Phon~ 3~75"7. 11.1.. In my hom. R«for.ncoo lurn! h. - -
, WEI lARA ;ERS Rerlste,ed . ex· r OCAL SlJI'P- I" d h ell. Ha\\'~c). <;our\ 198-6931 14).22 TYPING· ,pe.dy .ervice. elect ric. 

II t q III nd he. In ' d . ~ 1&1\ e u, net' S fit e:"pf'rJenc~d, ",.~on.ble. P.r .... 
ee tn u I D • 1°(1." mild lull time. .,.oln •. ,. AI 0 LI' .' '', 'SaD th ..... H."ke)e Courl 338-999 

10 "ott. old $30. 338·1011. ~ ullrr, Good \\1.' and Mhor ~".. SITTER - Part lUne • 1117 
I GROO\1/NG IIOAROI G brnellt. 351·4883 or 351.1'>..53. In,29 H."ke). CoUrI. lSl .. '04. 11.13 . 

I 
P'<f:,.I:I' ~~pp~:n·nel:IU~I . .3.'j"k. I JR;LP WANTED - Shatey', Pizza TYr!'!~O~lbJfSP::I~ ·~:;rtc~i. t~~'li~~~ 

11.7 1 Call lSl·38t\S, __ 10.23

1 

WHO DOES "1 10, E .. nln,l. m-tl308. \1·17 
------------ WANTED Ex""rlfnced plumben. ELECTRIC - - Former Unlverolty 

AUTOS-DOMESTIC Ln.,. ompany, %U· !a I Wa""· WI DO 33B·1I3i 7 p.m. eeretary. T.rm pape... mIIc.l. 
------------ In,ton. 10-27' 11).23 laneou5. edilln • . Near <lmpu •• 3311-
1958 G LAXIE Pard - VA. air. FORMER NAVY petty orn~ ... ~ I . - - 3183. 11-1 

nell p.lnt. AIIO lIMe Buick. 151· Earn $3 ~ or mar . p.r hour ror CLAS I L ,ultorls! ,lvIn, In· CT C <II I E 
5910. 10-30 part lUne "orlt. 33&-0581. r.xt. 4~O . ,truell.h In beelnnln, or .d. EU; RI TYPING •• t nl· ~per· 

14).23 ,anred technique. 1'1.1_ AmOi. I~ 33\1-<1647_. ____ I~ 

CLEAN I~ Red TR4 - BI.ck In· 
terlor. new l</p. $800. 337·900S, 

11·2. 

1H2 TRIUMPH 'ow engine. 
tranlmlSflon. IIru. lap . Belt of· 

rer. 351·0118. 10·22 

101M VOLKSWAGEN bus - Good 
Ures. recenlly overhauled. E.c.l· 

lenl condIU.,.,. 331·2275. 11).22 

VOLKSWAGEN 11/62 - Uled lor 
ricin,. rolt blr, ,ood engine. auo. 3.1·2;;12. 10·22 

196. FIAT 124 port Roadsler. CIII 
Jim 338-1726, or 351·6048. 10·22 

IHI FIAT Sed on • exceptlon.1 eOIl· 

I 
dillon lor .,.. Make oCler. 338· 

3111. 10·24 

MOBILE HOMES ------1 
FOR SALE 8 x 40 hull. V.,y 

load (ondlllon. OnlY $GOO el h 
or with iood credit. '39.69 I><'r 
month. \8 paymenls left. .e at 
Meadowbrook Court. Iowa Cit) Or 
cal l Phil Keou,h . 712·239-2832. Sinux 
City 11).29 

FOR SAL! - 1967 ~Ionarrh 10.;;0 
TlYo becjroom. recenlly carpeted. 

e1lolc. lot, nici yard. Sklrled. 22j 
HolldlY )lobUI Courl. 126-2932 .r· 
t.r 8 p.m. 11).29 
~- ---

MU T ELL - IOx44 Hornell 
good condition. GetUJl~ drafted. 

Be I offtr. Her 5 p.m .• 351·0,;{)2. 
11-24 

MUST !tELL - Thre~ bedroom 
Amerk:ln. Unfurnltb d. C.II col· 

lect. 309-233~319. 10·24 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

SPACIO US Iwo bedroo1l\ Ipar\mi nt. 
Wt8lh~n,plo" VIIl.... ov,mber 

I. Perrect lor Jlveral (In,'e.. 351 
6305. 10·29 

FEMALE - Sha'e t ... o lI.dronm 
apartmenl. Corah/JUe. II, balh •. 

338-1739 o(Jer 5 p.m. 10·29 

S OLET Till JUD~ 1. Furnlihed 
efCIciency. Lake,id.. '133. 351· 

6:;80. e>enlnGN. 11).28 1 

ROOMMATE WANTED 

NICER APARTMENT for non·smol!· 
loa ellS leal musle devote.. 424 

337-2661. 12-2 HARY V. BURNS - Typln" mlm. 
NIGHT S PER VISOR . M.le o"er .. ,tophlna. Nolary public, 415 

21. Apply H.wt·1 Rostlurant. LIGHT HAULING Ch.ap. c.n 10"1 Sill, Bani! Buildlo,. 33,.2656. 
CoratvUle . 338 7127. II lHUn 1151.)2" or 3:J3.3lJI!1. 14).27 11).31 

MISC. FOR SALE 

USED t:IVING machln03 $125 
and UP. Nono hl~h.r th." $49.95. 

~hny Sin, r. Nerchl. Kenmore and 
N.l<o mlchines ,I Wayne's 'cwlnR 
Cenler. 107 2nd A ..... Coral vIII or 
ran ~sl·otm. 10·28 

NO 

CAMPAIGN 

PROMISES 

JUST 

RESULTS 

TRY CLASSIED ADS 

353·6201 

Sony S'I'O?S 

Ear Pollution! 

IV A NTKD - Sowln, Sp.ciallz101 ELECTRI - rill. Iccurale ex· 
In wtddln, ,own.. formal., et~ . perlem;ed. rea,onable. Jane Snow, 

338.0446. II.SlAR 3311-6472. 11l-2tAR 

LEONA AMELON Typlna Service 
ELECTRIC Shaver R.pllr - 24 _ 10M eleclrlc, Carbon ribbon. 

hour aervlce. Mey.r', Rarbor Exp.rlenced. 338·8075. 14).23RC 
Shop. 1I·20AR 

FOR RENT 
RolI.wlY beds, baby eribt, 
,Ianware, china. silverw.re. 

AERO RENTAL, 
INC. 

.10 M. iden Lint 

331·9711 

Phone for reserveti", I~ 
deliv.ry. 

SPRA • KLEAN "66" 

CAR WASH 

25 SELF 
C SERVICE 

AND 

75c 
AUTOMATIC 

103 2nd AY,"ue . CorlllvllI, 

1h Block South RMd,II's 
HIWAY 6 WEST 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

Olb,on_ 'andt'eI .... m.h. 
o.t Iht but •• 1 h .... 

111.1. HILI. MUlle STUDIO 
.nd 'ALIS 

To 

THE 
MOTORCYCLE 

CLINIC 

FREE 
CAMPING 

EQUIPMENT 
GIVE AWAYI 

Come down 
and register 

at 

126 LAPAYETTI 

IOWA CITY 

Serr.;ice First 

W (' Gilorallirc It 

SUZUKI
NORTON 

SALES 
5011" your parking p"" 

lem with" 

Ear Pollution in Ibe hom e, 
caused by bad sound. has been 
eliminated by Son). Mo l homes 
have the earways so polluled 
with bad sound from "tinny" 
radios and blaring con~ole5, 
thaI it is no wonder that as· 
pirin and tranquilIzer sales are 
.t an all time bJgh. Bad sound 
causes tension and stress . . . 
headaches! The Stereo Shop's 
anli·pollulion devices, "SO Y , 
STEREO COMPONENTS", rid ~;:.~_~_~_~~~~~~ SUZUKI 

FROST 
SPECIAL Sale 

Prices 

.. , 

.. ,... .. 

.. 
• -... 
.. 

.. .. .. 

-
Clark. Apt . 7. e,·.nln,.. 10·31 

the home of bad sound and 
bring tranquility t b r 0 u II h 
s moo t h. relaxing fuil ·bodied 
sound. Help end ear pollalion
bring your ears to the Stereo 
Shop for a SONY demonslra· 988 ... 

- - --- -
MALE GRAD - Seven room. (ur· 

nl.hed townhou.... wisher·dryer. 
hare 1\50. ulUltle •. Orr·,I .. el park· 

lng , 338-8900. 11).29 

APARTMENT FOR SALE 

lion. 

~ong Hair $12.41 
for Clppointment Call 

fr.m SOu. • 500cc. 

$230,00 - $900.00 
11 MONTH 12,000 MILE 

WARRANTY .. 
'1.000 DOWN 111\1 buy rour room" 

apartme nt In Summit Apt.rtmenb. 
Larew Re.1I • 337·28.41. 11).27 Tranquility usts 

as littl. as $150 

337·7955 
FOUR opeRATORS TO 

SERVE YOU. 
Off,r Inds Oclol>l, 'lst 

'or trou"I'.'rte m.torcyclo .. 
lng ... 

LOTS FOR SALE 

ROSE HILL - Country living. The Stereo Shop 
1201 Ellis NW 365 1324 
Cedar Jlaplds • 

U5 O. Ll.nn 338 9505 
Iowa City • 

Butldln, 101. with e1ly ad,·an· 
tau I. O"crlookln, beauutul Hick· 
ory HIli Park Orlve eut em Bloom· 
Inllon, Davenport. or Cedar 'lreetl. 
All utlllll.. und.r.round. Office 
Open HOUle Salurday and Sunday, 
October 14th .nd 25lh. lrom 1·. p.m. 338-12117. ___________ _ 

~ 
Ac;roll from 

C,.mpu •• Up.tairl 

S .. Dave or Jim at Thl 

MOTORCYCLE 
CLINIC 

.. ... .. .. -... .... 

, 
~, 
) 
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l3ig l?ed 
i§hungup 
m 
Qil'"l§. 

lhaL~ no ne,wfanqled peace thinq.mats iust 
lovable. BiC{ Red. The. funk\! red pen that likes to 
hanq around qirls. Instead of a clip there's a 
neckJace-becau5eBiqRed believes women look test 
in chains: Girl5 who don't aqree can 5kip the neck
lace and Just U5e the Icx:p en t.qJ to hanG{ Biq 1<ed from 
scarVes or beads. Or a skinny thonq rot. Blq1<ed 
hates to run out on anyone. But when he does, he 
r~1!5 by ~rtridqe in a CDveV of colors. mats our 
~Inqer, BIG{ Red, from 'Parker. For $~ he's a qreatqlfl 

. . 
• • .:0 "'''0 WC/ 'TES BI..~ O::OOl WOME'" C1IEF'LLs W,T .... COI.O~S. IN CAMPUS STOl:llOS AND OOW'-'TOW'" $5 Anl\r')l/L. t) 

MENS \'E~S 'ON, SAME I¥lICIE. OONT 'YOU I(N()W 5QMEaooYWOIlTW"., WHAT A&OVT OEAQ 01-00"107 T ,.....f1t'C:.~,<,. 

_.lIO The ~ I!wl ~~ ..YIIts." WS<Df\..", ~ 

The Modern Med Student 
Moves To Involvement 
A D.ily low.n Newl An.ly.l. beads and was as interested in are involved. All the commit· adequacy, Qnp or these factors 

By CARYN BALABAN cbolarship and loans as any tees of this college have tu· is, he said. the fee·for·service 
D.ily Iowan Reporter other student," he said. I dents sitting on them as full· system that prohibits wide 

Is there such an entity as a Reflecting upon his own fledged members." spead free health care becau-
radical medical sludent at the youth and the Cashions in tho e MINORITY ADMISSIONS of iL~ insistence that a doctor 
University of Iowa? days, Morris aid that, "Basic· Some students feel that a do· shnuld reeeil"e a fee for everv 

Dr. Woodrow Morris, associ· ally the students are ouod, uble standard exists in the ad· patient that he ee . This in 
ate dean of the College of Med· 1 emotionally stable, bright young mission policy of the College of effect cau es a d'luble slandarrl 
ieine, said he doesn't know of people and 1 have faith in Medicine and that more minor· of health care : high quality for 
any. However, he admits that them ." ity group admissions are neees· the rich and inaccessibilitv of 
there are some students who John Hennessee could be sary. Morrts said the students health care for the poor. Wei · 

"erent" from most of what Morris meant when he who say this aren't aware of enfpld s<lid that what is needed 
the others. referred to "dJfferent looking" what is going on. He claims that is "some sorf of equalization of 

Morris said he asked one of medical students. He antici· the College of Medicine has had health care thrnul!h the in~tilu · 
these students why he had long pales that some doctors are a special committee for minor· tion of a nalional health car~ 
hair, a headband, and no going to criticize him for his I ity groups for the past three system " 
shoes, The tudent answered I appearance. "Their main argu· years, working closely with the 'HUMAN RIGHT' 
that he believed in rejecting menl," he said, "is that Ii pa· Educational Opportunity Pro- Last yrar the colle~e had a 
material t~jngs and Ji~in~ nat· tient won't establish confidence gram. The college has sub-com. c?mpaign for a , f.ive.year.old 
uraLly . ThIS answer didn t sat· in us because of our appear- mlttees of this special commit. gIrl who needpd a "Idney Iran • 
isfy the dean. "I don 't think ance. There's another side to lee aimed at black students and plant that her parents couldn't· 
this is true beeause he wore I the story. Younger patients Mexican.Americans, afhrd. "This." Wei~enfeld said, 

'. -, - will be able to establish more Morris thinks that "the most " ~Ints oul t~e fact that some-
, confidence in us because of our important group is the Ameri - Ihl?1{ is ~fll'l,"aIlY wronl: when 

, , appearance. People musl real· can Indian. Thi is one group a httl.e glrl , ha~ to panhandle for 

If you care 
enough, maybe 
you can meet 
the PauUst 
challenge ••• 

ize that the outward appear- that very few people are work. her .llfe. It s limp for people to 
ance doesn't make a doctor . .. ing with . Very few Indians end realize that health care is a 
it's where his head is at." up in college and almost none hllTY'an ril!h t. " 

'DIETY FIGURE' in medical school. They wert' Morris sympa'hizes with the 
Hennessee thinks that the here before any of us. " fi01l'1ci~1 dilp"'na of the lncl;"i· 

problem with a lot of medical When asked about the smal i dual who wi hes to become a 
students is that they haven't percentage of women in med!. medical doctor, He concedeq 
been socially aware in the past. cal school Morris said "We that it's a problem. "Several 
Their sole goal is going to med· have a tr~dition of wo~en in years ago some of us went 
Ical school has been to learn the College of Medicine from so around the state telling the 
all they can about becoming a far back that there 's no novelty story that anyone who wants to 
doctor, making money, and be· in it." I be a doctor should go to medical 
Ing a success. He believes that, In 1870 10 of the 37 university chool and not worry about the 
"it all centers around Ihe idea medical students were women. money. This is because we had 
of a doctor becoming a diety Today, in 1970, 39 of the 554 worked with the federal govern· 
figure. This is what a lot of medical students are women. me~t In making a Health Pro· 
them are trying to attain." "But," said Morris , "if you fesslons Student Loa nand 

In answer to this accusation, took the number of women in Scholarship proiram. 11 was a 
Morris admitted that "there's any class in relation to the beauti£ul program because II 
8 little feellng among some of number of women that applied did exactly that." 

It isn't easy. hein. a PIUUS!. 
Bridain. gaps between youna 
and old. black: and white, 
past and future. But it il a 
challenge. 

us that this may be so. There and then took the same percent- The program was II short 
is a greater emphasis towards age of men in that class and I success. The second year Con· 
people and society now than compared It to the number of I gress began systemalicall~ fo 
there was len years ago. male applicants, you would see reduce the number of dollars 

As examples of what Morris that we admitted a greater per· for the loan program. The reo • 
called "posit.ive activism" he centage of women , In other suIt was tha~ those students are r 
cited the clinic set up by med· words, not many women apply I now In medIcal school and the 
ical students to help Muscatine to med school." government has decided to "cu! 

The Paulisl mission i, to 
people • •. individually 
and in all the societies in 
.... hich they live 
••• to discover Christ 
wherever he is aCling 
••• 10 be alluned to the nceda 
of the preseol, yet to form 
• vision of lomorrow', world. 

If you are inlere ted in 
findin, out more about Ibe 
Paulist prieatly challenge, 
'Mite to: 

I 
migrant workers and their MEDICAL 'AURA' inflation." The College of Medl· 
children . He also pointed out Morris believes that this Is cine was only able to give the 
that several medical students due to the fact that there is an students ao per cent of the aid 
have volunteered to be on a "aura" around medicine. He they needed. 
disaster team started by Dr. conceded that, " it's very hard GOVERNMENT FAILURE 
Adrian Flatl professor in ortho- to change society mores. This Morris was quite vehement 
pedics. isn't the first time that women about the role of the govern· 1 

Morris said he feels that this have been fighting for equal men! in this financial loan sit· 
generation of medical students rights." uation ; "rr you want to know 
at the university may be more Ross Haecker, another medi· why there 's a rejection of th~ 
involved. "For years ," he said, cal student, feels that there's a estabJishmentthis is one reason. 

'

''we, the administration and hypocrisy in the legislative Sys· 1 The government says one thing 
faculty of the College of Medi- tem. He remarked, "U they and then a few years later say ~ 

I cine, have been seeking student really want doctors to slay in ,' fOrget it!' " The slate govern· \ 
involvement. One reason lor Iowa, why isn't there a program ment. Morris said, is altemptin~ 

an. Doni'" C. Ctlllpbtll, c.",. the relative quiel in this col- to help get us through school? to make needy students into 
"ocatloa Director lege is that students don't have The financial set·up orients fu· "indentured servants." 

to demand involvement - they ture doctors towards making Morris believes that someon~ 
;=====-_....0-___ =:;: money - accepting a fee for who wants to go .0 medical 'Paulist

th rp'a erg The Ewing St. service. I think this is danger· school should be able to go re- i 

ous." gardless of financial difficul· 
Room III Commenting on this, Marty t i('~. "That's what America i! 

"15 West 59th Street 
Ntlll' York, N.Y. 10019 

TIMES IS 
PROTECTING THE 

TENANTS 
Weisenfeld, a second year med all about. We are going to get , 
student, remarked, "C think that them there . r dont ' know how, 

~~~~~~~~~.. a lot 01 people In medical school but willy·nilly we'll do it, r can'l 
_ '=,--------==---' across the country, as welt as telt you where I'll get the mo· 

LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK at Iowa, believe that the health ney for next emesler but we'll 
care in Ihis country is criminal· get it. We would never lose R 

Odrinex can help you bec:ome the trim stim person you w.nt to 1M. ly inadequate." student for that sort of a pm
Odrinex is a tiny tablet and IIsily swallOWed. Contains no d.n~r- According to We i sen f e I d, blem. If we don 't have enough 
ous drug~. No starving .. No special exercise. Get rid of exClss I many factors cause this in· money we 'll sweep the floor for 

1 

fal and Itve longer. Odnnex h.s been used successfully by thou· -- --- - - , gold dust and if we don't get ' 
s.nds .11 over the country for over 10 y"rs, Odrintx colta $3.25 1 WOODBURN enough then we'll dig in the 
and the I~rge economy size $5.25. You ~ust lost ugly ,t.t or your SOUND SERVICE cracks." 
money WIll be refunded by your druggIst. No questIons liked. . . I 

I Sold wi th this guarantee by: Specializing in Hi·Fi compon· MorTIS also. thmks that 8 ot 
I MAY'S DRUG STORES. IOWA CITY. MAtL ORDERS FILLED Ints, Bose speakers .nd Altee of people aren t aware of the in· 

Lansing. tensity of feeling the faculty 
~ go . Open : Mon" Thurs., has towards student loan and eer lor vs Fri., s.t. till 9 p.m. sch.olarship pro g ram s. He 

'.1 I Marantz KLH claims, "If I wanted a thousand 

b II 1-. T, it AR Thorens dollars for a student I'd call a ,y 0 rea y IKe • Tandberg Sony [~~~ of the faculty and I'd gel 

Man, its Falstaff. 
Distributed by 

OXFORD 
BEVERAGE 

Oxford, low. 

PLAY SOLlT AfRE WITH YOUR FlANGE 

U', a serious game ... choosing your 
engagement ring. And a solitaire is seriously 

beautiful. A single gem blazing with 
dancing lights. Come in witb your fiance and let 

U8 supervise your solitaire game. We'll 
help you choose a singular beauty. And yow: 

lolitaile will be brilliant I:Owpany forever • 

JEWEL.ERS SINCE 1854 
10, E. WASHINGTOH 

Opell MOIle/ay 
ntil 9 p,m. j 
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